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Immmt~ made m the beat manner.
~ and Relmirin~ promptly done.
ie~41treaeonable. Satist~ctlon guarrm-

¯ teedln everycase.

a. mu1tDocH, Mrs. Wuch~of While Hall, Po., ts
no longer a fa¯ter. She ha~ takenJOJ~N ATKINSON,

Tailor,
nourishment every day durlng the past

Edwi JSHOES "°°’
The food consisted of toa~t, the

jll01~nedashoplnRuthc~ford ~Block
Juice of an orange, and other liquids.

" She canuot partake of any solids, and ~3, 0 D e S,Hammonton. ~ i

Ladies’ Men’s and Ohildren’i
race|yes only the nourishment from the

Shoes.ads to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

~ItIId~I~pItIA;

One ~ear for One Dollar.
Weekly Pre,~s

..... l~rl~lgo-will-~uc~b~nerAhan The Weekly
Press for 1~9 as we can make It. With every
issue duri~ t’e*r it will be +

~17/~ Co~nm~ P~,r.
EII~h ol the flfly-tw~ numbers will <+out’in tea

~or .i.hty ~to=.~ with a ~_!.l fo~ th’,,T~page.or 4160_~lnmn~..’£11u .=+-.w"L +’~-
alut big ae a book," as the laying l~

¯ .°a~er ~$ ~.
1104 aal~ will it be aa bit aes book, but it will
alm~r cfqu~lltyeo well s~ of quantity. It wtU
eoatsla the pick of ever/~dng good. ’ +,

. Al+Pajx*r_ofYm’i~ ...... ~ ......... ¯
~lelde~ ~ that Tke Weehl~Prmssh~ll be both
eLetaand wbie4wake, ltwllldl~eu~eeU eubJeete
~f l~blle Interest and Importance. The wrltere
en its ~ Include: Julla ~ar~’Bowe. E.

Prof. N S. 8haler, Louh l~teur,
Black,

uites number ofdlsUng~i~h-
fiction, an attre~fleu of the

year will be "]~,her," by H¯ Rider Haggard;
Imother serial story, already eugege~, rill be

..... ~[~ome Iort~," by ~I I~beth Stmtrt l’l~elp~

A Ya~m~e’s

A good sl~e~ of sheen oi aL ~nd~
alway¯ on hand. :

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

toast. It Is 225 days since her long fast

The Democratic celebration at Fair-
mount, Ind. resulted in a riot, at which
one white man was killed s and several

JPulpi’t and Stage,
Ray, F. M. Shrout+ Pastor United

Breathren Church, Blue Mound, Ken.,
to what won-

has done
for ms. were badly di~eaeed,

thought I could live
I took five bottles of

and am sound
¯ 26 11~ in weight."

S Love’s Funny~’riends & Customer Folks Curable,lieu "Afar a
¯. -- . thorough trial and evidence, I
I am now prepared to receive your am eonfldlmt Dr. Dlceovery

for @oneumption, beats ’era all, an&auralorders for when everything else fail& The greatesu

CO~,L
kindnsee I can do my many thousand

Y friends is to urge them to try it. Free
Which I will eel[ on the car, either at trial bottles at Gee. givens & So~’s store.

Elm or

/i

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

-In-any-quant/ty.

W. M. GALBRA[TH,

. DEALER IN

SidtTl 
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc. ++

Wagons run through the Town
¯ and vicinity.

ELM GROCER.
II~Hammonton orders may be left; with

W. L. Galbraith.

Allen Brown Endicott,

When Baby wu nick, we gave her CMtoria.
~Paen abe wen a ~ ~he cried far Ca|torla,
When ~e Iz~eame ]Em, ~ae’elea~ te ~

Counselor-at-Law, AO n’S
Real Fa~t~te and L~w Building, W~’~’JU]Ji)

ChrisbI.~nd," entitled
ATLANTIC CITY, ,. : N.J.

Valley Avenue
EggFarm

¯ : - ~ beet eoudu Eggs for Hatehing, from selected ’stock= ± __ ........................ : .... xn=~=r~s,- ............... carefullymated.- R.C.B:Leghorns
’ i i: Jt W0v~n’¯ PaW. s speeialty.

’ ~ " " ¯ " q’h~ "Womea*~ Pate" of The Weekly Prr"e alone
- "-- ...... o,:: + I...,’=’he ,c+.~,,on,-+c. i= lllu,~.~ = - W. H. H. Bradbury,

; ~: . are attrs~lng attout~u everywhere.

)~ ~./+ -- ’ ’ " A 67t/~ren’¯ Paj~r. ¯ Hammonton. N. J.
": i~~ . ’ ~hl 8peo~l D~partment for Chlldrentsnowad-: , ,.~ to,~. ,+heel child.n tad.+~oo, ~=~. ¯:..: .,.me.. +.the chil+=+oloth.--N Y Tr=bune for 1890

.... -+. - Club Just sthrted. Let- them ¢om..pet~.fl~.. the _ I _ e ........... I
¯

:~ ~ bright,whelm0me, mstr~cnve oooaL
:’: -- " . NEW I~EATURES.
,, Important Clubbing Arrangement.

-" + 3y ~eeltl mm+aiment y!,h tn the le*dl~g ~.eyklY_ ~-V~~,:+! .. =+=,=,..+==.. o, +=.---, ,nn~o,- o,.- A Brilltan++oar Ahead,,,~,~ +’.,: ~ for any o.. o ,me. ot th .e j ou:-.,, lu ,=Z’~ --..-..+ : ion stlth The Weekly pre~, at ~cb low .~tm+.~ --

~r~ ~ t~lly makeour great f~mllypaper Flxt.J~to tee sun- During1890 the NewYork Tribune willbe greatly

It~iber fur one vatr ...... mpreved in quollly, and made more llvelT, fresh and
! : ~ I~tmple ceples furnished free upon lppueauon~~++, readable than ever befor~ In Ite ht~tory. Among the

-Denial contributors during.1890 will be : ..........
i ! ........ _ " ; ~ ........ -Termh of the press. " ~DR~W CA]Z~GI~. "J’rlnclp~= or Du+In0=
:,~ t ¯ ¯ By mail, peerage fre* in the U. 8¯ md Can~.. ~

’

~D~y(exceptSunday) oBeys.r, . : . ~o.w GAIL HAMILTOS. "Europt~n Monarchs."

._ .:~+ _ ~ ̄
- ~¯ DzPUT. ~nator JOHN J. ~-

- ’ " QALLS. Mr".JOHN A. LOGAN, Ray.Dr. JOHN R. i
Weekl~’Preu. ;n+’vo.v; "-"~" ." ." ¯ l~’- t~XTOZ~, tad other., ~p~. not =nnoen~.

ALBRRT GRIFFIN, "Temperance ameeg the Oer-
Dl~.Checke, andel] Other re=dtt~nece ihonldbe ~,,"--anew view¯ ¯ ,

. ~Ule i~yable to the order of . JUDGE A. W¯ TOUROEF’+ ’The Colored Rare In

The ~P y~om-an",~, ,~-V;m;+++’~,==e~=." ’ -Press S. (3 T DODD "The AdvahtagM of Trusts."
PUBLISHER~. uJOSIAH &UL~’8 WIFE." "The Small Sohtrlee

Of ~ouutry ~rg~men ."
Sonator W~. M, RT~WART, of Nevada,"Unllmlted-

~Uver Ceinege."
¯ ~: FRgD ~I¯.TALDtlADGE, on "Man of theRexolu-

OD ."
KATE FIELD. "M’omon queeUon."
~.A~’f U8 .~gIMAN, "4Succe~_~mA ]~ilc r e Among

J~dne~ Men." . --
Bey. EDWARD EVERETT HALE.’,The z~ew ~ng-

"From Manger to Throne,"
Embr~lnga new Life of Christ, and a 8tory
of Palestine and it, Peovle, lllustrateu with
over 400 wonderful so,ravings of,canary in

old m~etere;and famorm
Land and Time. of the Sa-

12 colors and ten
feet in length. This 18 Dr¯Tahnage’s llfe-worl~
and hls greatest book, Orders are now pour-
trig In from all parta of the civilized world.
You will never have another like it. One
Million ~opioI will be sold the first year.
Ageut~ should drop all else and secure terri-
tory. Such chance, come only once in a life-
time. Exclusive territory g~ven--full nrot~-
Uon. The most remarkable and wonderful of
all books about the L~nd, Times, and People
of the Bible. Go to work NOW and you will
m~ke hundreds of dollan~ Territory Re, LUg
-wlt~-~ rush-; act-~ow; + No eaplt~l-needed;
Name territory you want, and write at once
for particulars to

WORLD PUBLISHING CO¯,
" Philadelphia. Pa~

New Jersey Supreme Court.
Ralph H. Cameron .]

~ ~ " t
Henry R. Wilson F ’ ’

and . J In Attachment.
Elias S. Clarke. J

Notice is hereby given that tl~e sub-
seriber, Auditor appointed in this cause,
will, by virtue of an order of the Su-
preme Court of New Jer, ey made for that
purpose, on FRIDAY, the

~oSth day of Novcniber
next, at the hour of two o’clock in the
afternoon of that day, at the office of

Andrew J. King, Esq.,
on Vine Street, in theT0wn of

Hammonton, County of Atlantic, and
~tate of+New Jersey, make ease and

.assurance, to the highest blddei’,-0f-a3i
tho right and title of the above-named

The Philadelphia weekly Press
 n-n-d the Republiban. b0-th one year
for $1 6, sash.

.......On, den and AUeatic
~d"~, net. 6e 1890.
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Oz~flIo ]El. "feeler, Publied~e~. ¯ Tox’m.~..~l.et5 Pox, Yoa~.
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Aid enrytilaI else In tt, e watek, sleek
Jewelry line m be Imngkt d

10west prkt of

Ham~aonton, N.J.

NO. 47

THE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT. ~’ews that tile Sioux Indians are
-- rapidly preparing for a generM raid was

.W.B. ~ATTI~EWS~ Principal. brought to Mandan, N. D., by Joseph

Week ending Nov. 14,1890. Buekley, an interpreter. He said they
__ had found Custer’s rifles. The Mayor

The following pupil~ resewed au average ot Mundan issued a call tor arms, and
of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above s~ttler~ are deeertiu~ their ranches.
in recitations, and were regular in
attendance, thereby entitling them to
enroUment in this

-ROLL OF HONOR.
HIGH .’RCH00L.

Miss Carrie E. Aldcn, Teacher,

STOVES
Battle Jackson Frank Brown
Witf Parkhurst Kirk Blytbe
Horace Stuart David Davis

Will Hoyt .Chas. O. JacobB
Lucy Hood +MaryJ]al 1
Lizzie 8eely Marie Setley
Mettle TIIton BerthR Matt, hews.
Edw. Cordery Elsie Woodnutt
Minnie I_~le Ida Franc.
Howard White Edith Audereon

Farms for Sale..

23 Acres.-- good .four-room
General E. Bord Grubb, the new

Minister to Spain, was 49 Years old last houDe, 12 acres blackberries in
week Wednesday.

may desire.

Jeweler and Op ieian +’"°’+++°+.arry.,=oo.Mav+=o,,s A Suit Of¯ ¯ Samuel Layer f~muel Irons .
Horatio Hooper Mnud Rowel~wl, O:rd~ry, May please you better.Haqry Rutherford
Blanche Jones Harry Thomas

................................... Rebe~ MI~eE--~ -=- Florence~liller ............... ........."
I -: Lizzie Layer Anna Holland

Myrtle 8mlt~ Martha MeIotyre
~::~A Horse for sale for ~2~.Cha& C~mpauella Paul 8now

Gertle North Walter Herbert

¯ . . o + ...........

We cal] ’
price of Sto~s at our.store. acre ~rawberr~s,

We can iurnish any kind you of tree fruits.
Or

..... : It is at C. E. HALL’S
That you wi|l find ¯ what ~ou want to go to housekeeping with,

........... for he-keeps- ..

O00K and pARLOR STOVES.
HARDWAR~ and TINWARE,

................ FURNITURE, OARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
Stoves-pipe in aU-shapes m~d:~.- Stove rei~airs got to order at

notice, Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
~ Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

- O.E:~’cor- Bellevue and Central Aves.= STATIONB. zPr.lA~.~c.nXxPJ FJp-IACeo.IE’I’]~u-Ac-nSA~: Son, tey Espr,
a.m. I e Lm" I I.m, I ¯ m. , ,m, I p.m+l I~1 pro. p.m pro.IF-",
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Dx,. J. A. Wane,
¯ Steps only to tske on pteesngttl for A till&

tie City.
t Steps only on 8htnal, te let 0~]~-ai~e~gtrs
I Stops only ae-lll~tl;to ttkc on pllSengeIl--~
The Hammonton aceommodstlon hss not

RESID~T

............ ......

full bearing, and other fruits.
~lSO0---easy terms.

tse--fmfl-

b~rn; "5a~es + IL,]~t-~’b-e-rrie s,~o~ ........
good variety

Inquire of

- L

Mary Tell

O GE. EL rIN KaR~eeSPtla:°mer

D~L~IR IN

4;P0ccPtcs Dryg00ds Boots
I . I

FIou~, Pearl, Fex.tlIlmers.

- kgricutturat Implements etc

:C. Stookwell~

John Young Wilbur AdamsJaneC,o.d . Ber,,eA~-,s W ~I" GALBRA[TH"NeRIe Hurley Sarah Bryan .............. .v, ,.w., ~ ...........
Lathrep M~cE- " Emma Hen,haw .........................

INTERMEDIATE. General Merchandise,
Mle~ Sara Crowell. Teacher.ora~ " W,ll,eMlok At ELM.+,+.o0,, Dry GoodsKatie I,~vls Jell, MeHo~e

Willie 8imons Willie Myers+~e ~Isko ~Ides wt,~.r 3NO. 171ACLE&N~
Parker Treat Lewin Smith " "

nuf~--~r of ................... :
l~ouls Allendmrol,e v+P.y Morrls+Imons Smyrna&~agCa~ef~ NZ’~r STOCK

Howard Bradbury Amos Hurley
Chem. Layer Willie Kin~"
J oe Herbert Grace Th~yer

~IM^~. Smyrn +tugs. ........ GREAT-V -LETY-Mls~ Nellie D. Fogg, Teaeher.
.nd~li J~arry Mack

Lizzie Rufenach Eroeet Jackson
Addle Purdy Albert I+ons Laundry Building,
NeLlie Jonea DeWitt Morris
FIorenceHowe Hprvey King Bellevue Avenue, " ........

AT
Ro~le Rood Ciareoce Browning
Beckle Birdsall Norris Hurley
Core Crowelt Willie ]Iowles ~ar-Post-o~ce--Hammo neon;NettleRood IrvlagD~vies’- --’"’’-- -

E STOCKWELL’SEdith 81mons Cleveland At~tin Post-off,ca Box 24-5. ¯ ¯LAKE 8CHOOL.
Miss Hattie A. Smith. Teacher.

Elsle Cloud Joshua Brown
lIattle Heuburer Hlcltman Cloud ...... -- ............................
W lille French Edward Roberts
Maud Ply,peon Alice HartshoruAll~e Clued ~atle Foglie~ ~Call and see~Dela Nleolai Edwin Myers
Pmsey Brown Mary Rugero
Loltle Clond Albert ~;tuhmer - To enro BzIlouane.~, Sle+k lie.decree ConsU-

Corn Heuberer Charles Hartshorn p/£tlon, bla]erla. Liver CoutplslnUI.
Georgian, Rlenate th~ sale and cer~ai~ remedy. :
Johunle Pcut~.
Davhl RoUer ts’ " ..... ~’1~,,....-.......+.o ,,,,,.....--  ILEBEAHS

MAIN ROAD. _ ........’Ml,sGraceU..North. Teacher. HUM PH R EY S ’ellis Adams Llllle Ordlle
AIIIc 81ask Cora Fields JUne Ih~ N .M[AJJ~ lilIe (40 little Re.Be to the De. Hmo.nm~t~, 8r~2~c= are ... _~
Pearl Adams ¯ Ncllle Ayer~ bottle). TII~T JkRn TH~ MOST L’ON3fi~NIE)I~.
Gee. Parkhurst FreddleMeasiey Bul+"blo ~IP all J1b-b’~m.
Wardle Caml~nella Gee. Me.slay

Mary Santonlo
Prlee of either Ihee, ~ar+ per IIottle.

Frank Jenlson Rena Berna;o ]~ [12~.’~Sl~I~&¥|’ee’s~ PAN~.L eIZ3~ curv

Grace Cabbage
IJ~k I V Vi 1 1 QId~ Msn,d for 4 ets. (eopp~ut ,r ,talapa).
J-qF.$MITM JkcIJ~km~r’q~t~lU~a "’$T.LOHI$ ~I.

............ I4alph C~St .................
Antot:lo Cabhoge .... . - _ CU~I.
Antn,’lo EBpoalto Worm CoUe.

MIDDLE ROAD.

~ ++ +

+~i +.
+++

’~, ~.
",, :.:!++ :

?:g .

-~ "~ .n "Some Strange Legislation In

It UfllfiF ~op,:+ =.,~..~; . . ..
II ivi+II me, ef Salem, Ohio. ’i

~I+ ~-C. Allen &’ ~O’I tlb.m and pub,-
,U¢=I s~& o0ea make,dO ̄ a.y.’,
(61t~led) W.n. (;AIRISUN.

’̄1 hlvl n,:++r known

E~ILY H]~;TI~GTON, "Hou.ehold 8cleuce."
W. ERNDST WHITN£Y, "PomilaflUm of AmericanMe~ wH:es:. *¯I

Pronunmtion."
]Prof. WILLIAM PEPPER, Profe~or of University

of Pennsylveule, "A @oll~ge Education good for all ;¯ single d&y’*w,~lk." whst tebeet for tho~erho caunot fret IL"Otkta’~ ,redoing quite at weZh M.y. REA,,H, "Slayer of 430 Bear"."

¯ , : :,. ~>~..~.-

i +

gl,e tx-

~m¯ wh. take~ held ofthli 8~mul ~th*em ptl~ .p gr~td p~o0u~
Shall we start YOU in thts bnsmes~,
leader? Wfltetoaem$ leg~ II1 lb~u, I, foryovr~lf. We
lelllix~l~Emul r. wlwlaleta~ ro~ it" mS4m*KdiLir uu(ll
~othsrseut iht’l "] of yOU h~ your ~ Ol~+Co~ntlZ:. IfyoI
take hold you will tm mhl* to pick up I~ld ~ttt. z~" Sis rod--
O= act’*nat of e fe.~’~d muufa~are~ ¯ ~le 1 ~/i,OOO t~n
dolll*r Photoaratph Mlnaimi into besnld IOt~l
S~ople for ~teh. ~nd Io I~oyal ~toll ~41kVelye,
Plall,. Cl*armtusly decorated Inltde~ nsld~m~t slbum~ In ,be
World. L¯~elt 81g~. Ut’~ttelt b4fSlU~ ev~" k~owa. ASI~:S
Wzntld. I there1 ,ef~l. ins IllOI)ly for I~n~. Aay one olin
J~+m. iln~+~h~)I tog. Seuln~lfon Ilgh,--Illlll 0¢1~0
Iklking tt~¢e~ry. ~hefever shown+every vnewsul~t IO puf-
el~I~. A~tl like thtm~o~ of **rdlrtl ~l:h tlpld[ly ~evfr
b~fot~k:mwa. Or~, pl~OlSlWI|: e~t’yworkef. £p=ll m
I~akl.gfvrtune~. Ladie~mkeatlmtek ml men. You, r~¯~,
¯ im~¯~wlll lll.l~yonl+ l~llll~r~mmUltaemd terma rro~
~ ih~.141 who wHIo fef lump. with Im ttk*u lal~ and tlrml rot ~nr

AUOC,Va. MA:zrl-

tbove. Oaly mom

.!

"+: /

.. . _ ............

5~e exUclm will eoet many thommnds of dollar", and
slq~ar ia The Tribune only,

Boldiera’ Stories..
Thi Tr;bu~o-~Vfli~rtnt~ In gdd~n-to It~ regular G.

A,JL und S. of 3/’. page, n number of entertaining ~tto
rise of Actual Experience In the War, not lea than 25
In number, each a I~ge of The Tribune In length, hy
privates tad ulster, of the Union, of a rank not higher
th*aCtptaln. Veterans are Icvlted to c~ntllbuto to
thin lerim of etoriel. Every tale accepted
for at regular nemp~per rateI. Prizes
end ."t~ will be Iml~ f?~he .~..t three Zltau~rl
~nlt be enclosed to -’Jrne +mriberl%
a~¢rLbed "So!dmr1’ Del~rtmm:-"I

Papern on’
:lar and

will priut-e
irtl¢lee OU parUculer branche~ of farming, written by
p~l~/~t] ty~perte. Farmer~ who want to make mousy
oat of their farnm mu~t read thee ,pecial dl~umlol~
a The Treble. The .......

Best Tribune Ever Seen
will be ,uppIled to reader, during the coming year.

A ]argo unmber otdo,lrable and novel premium, are
Iddod to our lh~ a~d they are offered at terma which
will euable our rmu|or" to obtain them pr~tlcaIly at
rholeeale rete~. Send 2 cent stamp for our 20page

t~eg~o.
Va]tuublo Prize~. " "

One Huudrtd Sp~lal Prizes will be d[|trlbuted
among lee c]ob ~genta wko have, up to

In the largest 100 club~ of I~w.al weekly
tad ,,ml*weekiy,ubscr:ber~. The~ will Include a

~bln~+t Or~n, a $100 Bolltolre
to New York with expenee~ there

described in our celtle .f.oe} send a g
~ ~?-.. ¯ ...,.,

~Elates.--.Weekly, Sla
]qeW lubecrlber, ree~lve the

¯ TH]I~ . New Yo:k.

to ell the followipg described tract or
parcel of land and vremiees situate in the
Town ot Hammonton. in the County of
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey, and
bouuded as follows:

Beginniu~ at the middle point of inter-
I section of Third Road aud Tenth S~reet;
thence extending (I)southeasterly-along
the middle line of. Third Road twenty
.chain~; thence (2) northeasterly parallel . .
with Tenth Street forty chains ; thence
(3) southeasterly parallel with Ttfird:Roed twout+ chelae ~ the mid,leo o~ ~=,~,+.~.es and3Wn,..,r;~

!Ninth Street ; thence (4) northeasterly
m to the middle

Road ; theece (5) northwesterly
aIQn~ the middle of said Second Road .... Of. all kinds, at’+~fortychalns to the mTddle of Tenth Street I

teaSthe same twenty Chains; thence (7) north- 
westerly,’ parallel with Second Road,

, chains ; thence (8) southwesterly,
with Tenth Street, forty chains ;

(9) southeasterly, ¯parallel with t ’ "

Second Road, twenty chain~ to the mid-d,o el, of Tenth St~etafo~sal~ ;,hone+ ~ em,~l;can Office,
(10) southwesterly alone the
0tlainet0thepla~nf " " " " °" :’ , ’ ’ ,

742, 748, 744, 745,
and 796, on the plau of the Weymouth
Farm and Agricultural Company, a8 filed
in the 0fltce of the Clerk of Atlantic
County, containing three hundred and
twenty ae~e of laudi be the ,ame more

and_being_the same premise,
to Henrȳ  R. Wibou, dec., by

;, Wilson, Jr.. and wife, by deed
the oecend day of February, ]88~,

and ~ecorded in the ~Glerk’s ot~ce of
Atlantic County, In Book of Deeds No.
120, page 408, etc.

Attached and taken by virtue of the
above elated attachment, or such part~

thereof ae ~ha]l be neceneary to satisfy
the debts of enid plaintiff, and +the bredit-
Ors:0f Sldd <defesdaut~ ’who :’ may have
applied under said attachment agreeably
to the diraetioue ot an act entitled "A~
act for the relief of ereditors against
sbeeondln~ and ab,ent debtors." ’

CHARLES 8. KING, Auditor,

FORT.HE8.J.BDIeM Clot. 14th, 1890 ....IUlIIIII~ ----
A.. +. raNG, ~s~+ At+~ey.

__+

/

O~1~e Day¯,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
LS.~0 p.m. Leaves Phil=delphia at 10:se

a.m. and 0:e0 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. On 8sturday nlsht,the A too Aeeommodstlom

GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts, leaving PhlladelpbJs (Market ) I t I.
NO Charge for eztracting with gas, when

runs-to Hem,oaten, srrlvLe , I t
runs ba0k to Ateo,

teeth are erdered. _.-------- , .

....... , S , GE CHEESE.

i_ " -- Miss Minnie B. Newcomb, Tes~her.
~", " " Paul ScuIIIn - Conge~ta Dagostino
-- ~ Phi.be Newcomb ~Nut)cJa Dagostina

Issie ~eely Jo.. Defao
~" + - ’ b[amle Jacob, Matteo Cappueio

Jt~ie Gartoo ........ Charlle Defao .
.... - ........ Wlllh, m Taylor Jns. Anderson

Clarence A~Jderson Dudley Farrar

YAN.K££ "
KrNU A R~.Ua~

URT.

mwl+

.... _1.
# .’,.

~c +-’N’rS W

~00

of theft fine Vermont Sage Cheese,

i: - ¯
.....At M. L. J cKso :,s,

Cor."Third St. and Bellevue Ave., IL~mmonton.

JoCe CampaneUa Willie,
M~’ Cttmpaoeil~

MAGNOLIA.
P. Chadwick. Teacher.

Loa~s Doerfel Chas. Littlefleld
Wiil+te- D~e-r fel - Cia:’e o ce-Lltt~eneldV
Johu Iteiser Audrew LIttlefleld
George Helser Henry Seely
Chrh,’thm Helser

COLU3iBiA.
MIs~ Nellie Tudor. Teacher.

Albert WescDat Ama;~da Cross
Id~ Cro~a B.rllta Horn
Henry Horn ~ Maggie. Cntlg
John U.oru Jo:m Reed
Che~ter ~tewart

UNION ROAD.
Mi~s Bertha Moore, Teacher.

Eddle ¢,Y~ 4+11 .... ~.. I~rimPetnie .....
Katie +N(.II l~tt+lUt:,, Pet+de
ij[arellee ]+~;+t~n~ Angel+’ l~ernaLLo -

)Chris. Mr|hi Me| ~¯ ] ]t(?allo
Chrm. FlIUng ]lar, I i~ Weruer
Ernest Weroer Ba~+,o Cttpella
Amelia [L Fitting M,| ~eo C:tpena

Jas. IL Fitting E UI ION

ll.fl~¢’: JZ~

’ b~l:d I,I £1,1tit ttnd

I believe Plan’s
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:FOOD FOR THOUGHT:

Hold f~ that wldeh Is.geoS.
¯ : Two of a tra~e can never agree, _

It ~ better to liyo rich than t0 die
lttch.

it JLOVe IS like a eUk shirt with burrs in

Make money and money will make
-/you.

#,How yourseIfsome innocent recrea-
Ilion.

~’ever ahrid_ma, thn ,,sum h,ur~ ~f
i Sleep.

Better be rlch in goo~ than rich In
good~.

All is but lip wisdom that wants ex-
, perlence.

Love knots should be tied with a sln-
:gle beau.

Dip the Pen of the tongue,in the ink
~f the heart.

Love has no strap around her pocket-
*book.

Worry ~s a good friend to the grave-
digger.

Love speaks the mother tongue of
everybody.

The man who travels down hill makes
rapid-progress.

Unselfish~love is-the only-thing --that-
~an be truly great.

The one who is willing to be kind can
always be busy.

Nothing can be given that has not
cost you something,

Fools and :vicious people never get
aIong well together.

A small foot often gives a young man
................... fihe_big head ..............

Some people ouly understand enough
of a truth to reject it.

What we ought not to do we should
I:not think of doing.

................... it is a good alga wben,praise~mak~ a.
.man behave better.

Believe not half you hear, and repeat
~ot h.~lf you believe.

Leave your buslnss~ behind you when
~’ou go to your home.

Wh.,:, ,,v ~.a:~. own is abaa~ ai/~ha~
; - - ~,’e ::m n~tjealous of.

The lion ~s the king of bea.~ts and the
ileopard ~s the ten-spot.

’" Proverbs are like arrows--they fly no~
~)nly fast, but straight.

Questtonand answer is a cl~v~r th ing
~nd so it is reckoned.

Love never turns back for Hens or
¯tops for mountains.

Before doing a foolish thing remem-
............. :bor that the world likes t~laugh. --

.. - Cunning i~ thedishonesty, and them-
. Ifore tim_weakness, of wisdom,

Man’s life’s a vapor full of woe~, he
~;, cuts a caper and down he goes.

The morn we belpothexs to bear their
~bnrden~ the lighter ourown will be.

~{~ The trouble wlth justice is that sh~des so little beside holding her scale.

Contradlctlon animates conversation
~that is Why courts axe generally monot--
’onon~.

To one pemon trust thyself, not to a

~cond, the world know~ what is known
three‘

Many persons critlcise in order not to
l~em ignorant; they do not know that
;indulgence is a mark of the highest ia-
itelligence.

A foolish man thinks ha knowsever~,.
......................... ~thing-whilehe needs-not-the knowledge;

~ut he knows not how to make answe~
!when he is questioned.

............ :~g-~---t~O-j0urney to a deceitful
ffrlend though he dwell near t~ee; but
~dLrect lies the path to a friend fa,thfu[
:though he dwelleth far off.

--- hfco’tsh man lle~ awake the ~ght-
ehrough and resolve~ on many things:
!thus he is weary when the day cometh
~nd the old cam remaiaeth.

A queer thing about a strike is that
lit always comes to an end as soon as It

...... tget la_~rking order._ -
A~ the sweetest rose grows upon the

ehar~est prickle, so the hardest labor
b~!,w~for th-aweo~t _p,o~ b. ............

A uillhagnes~ ’o dlwde with his cap-
ttor ha~ protected nDio tMeves.than the
~aw has protec~:d, honest m,a.

) akgr~t many of our wouhl b, r-
tformers am like the )nan who ata,s up’

 ing to get the oplo
,:; Tt is a melancho]~ fact and much to

-r ..... ~l~ l~gretted that good-imoplo Wh’0 want
vulY what Is right often get what is left.

!/) M ~elghs a pound, ImPudence

.~
only sizouncevY/ ~h2 accounts for the

.. ~liffidence of the one, and vivacity, of,~.~-- -. -,.-~,. ~the-otb~er-.¯ ........ _ ..::,...:. ¯.... : .._=..
"!~ . 1
,~ A man may get a big foot or a pug
’ ~o~by birth-right; but nine-tenths ef

¯ ~ lhm virtues am tl~effcet of asso01atlon
: ~ ~or education.

¯ You can’t praise a man for having
~done a great thing wlttmut hearing
~rom the little.man at hlzelde who ad-

¯ , ~;.._:..-:..~ .: .....~-:. ~.:~Vt~d him:to fie- ITS ~=’ ~--’ :: " ....
One person may not succeed tn dis.

,- " :-..,~ ~ e. -.~lllng all the miasma of the earth, but
~Lfbe can only cleanse one little corner

! . .-~ ~f it, If he can ~ut send throu~l~ the
. . ~m..nrk~ alg; one cool, bracimz., heahhv

’ ~ ~aRr.he Wlll do much better tl)an to sic
’-; ~nder hl~ vine~ appalled by the greatne~
’ ~f the eviL . : "

:? ~L~e world is upheld by the veraelty
~)fgood men; they make tqm earth whole-

;"l~ome‘ We eall our children and our
~land~ by theirnames. Their nameearo
~n’ought into the verbs of langu,ge,

’~;.~ ~mlr.work~ and effigies are In our houses~
" ~md every circumstance of the day x~-

-~" h~Ua aa gnecdote,o~

.

AUnT SIIAFFEB’S WHI~

Old Lady ~rlho Is Put to Sleep b~
the Be~ttng of a Drum.

Among t~e queer people in this part
of the worhl, says a letter from Find-
lay’, ()hid, is Mrs. Ann Shaffer, fatal.
Jiarly known’ as "Aunt AnnY She
liv e~.~. farm with l~er husband
abo~iles from this city, is over
79.y~r~ old, and in full possession of
all. her’faculties. Her chief peeuliar-
Jty--~or she has a number--is that
she cannot sleep unless her husband
beats the drum in front of the house
for at least an hour; and summer and
winter, night after night, the roll of
old Jacob Shaffer’s drum can be heard
by the neighbors for miles around as
he lead~ the charge which his wife is
makinginto dreamland. He has a
snare drum which hemade for himseli
during the early years of the war, and,
as hc was incapacitated from going
into the army by ~ason of physical
disabilities, he did what he could for
the country by acting as the drummer
for a company of ,,home guards"~

-which flri 1 leff~ nlh s n’~h~n~K - .odT-----
It was during this period that his

_wi~e first dcY_eloped her stran~ maniaL
Being of a highly-nervous tcmpera-
moat and mu~h wr6n~rhto _ ,,n_. aw. _r the
war, she,could not sleep at night unless
her husband was awake. As lie was
not permittcd to sleep until his _~vife_
had first~firnc,-edinto ihe realms ot
slumber, he put in time practicing up-
on his drum. In this way "Aunt Ann"
grew into the habit of falling asleep to
the systematic meSic of-the drum, and
soon it became a necessity. She could
not sleep without solacing sound, and
th~s the >’ears have gone on, every
night tbc same. About 8 o’clock Uncle

work as if lie were leading a clmrge

on a b:tttery, and then gradually drop~
into slower and more ~)othing musie~
until, at the end of an hour’s steady
bc.’tting, he feels convinced that his’
wife is sound asleep. Then he pu~s
aside his st Top-producer and joins the
partner o~ iris joys and sorrows on her
excursion to slumbcrland.

The ShMl’crs have a-nice farm and-
,re in good circumstances, and barring
this drum peculiarity, are quiet people
and good neighbors¯

FOREIGN I~0TES OF I~TEREST.

The nextnovelist of previous dis.
tlnctioa in other ways will be Mr.
Brain Stoker. . ’

Professor Herkomer’s nextplay will
include a theatrical marvel not as yet

a~e.mpted--reai lightning.
"Dantc" is a new opera by Benja-

min Godard, to be brought out

winter in the Paris Opera~Comique.
The greatest prizes at present are

going to Buenos Ayres. The _Quee~
h~sol-(1-tO-some:one in that city he~
finest Hereford bull.

good theatrical authority that Coqucliu
will rcturn to d;o Theau’e l,¯ra~cais,
after cancelling his___eagag~ ement at the’
bo; s nt-m tiu.

Of what good are the prohibition
Jaws against modern science? An ex~
pert can now "reduce a barrel of spiH~
to six ounces of powder," a~ easily
they condeuse milk.

It may be that the newpowd~
-belng-invente-d-f6r- European use will
lead to a marked change in the style Of
guns. The German powder is said t~
explode in a manner to render the gun
liable to be blown out near the m~
zlc. The new FrenCh powder has
burst several guns in the same way.

..’, The natives of the Feejce Islands
haw taken up cricket throu,gh the cf-
forts Of an enthusiast, Mr. Wdlling-
toti. They like the game much, al-

-thOu]gh~ th~y,:a~ot-~-~l~.:~--~n~e~
themselves to the orthodox eleven on
each side. They play their matches
with forty or fifty a ~ide, or tribe
against tribe.

A hotel in Rome, anxious to’secure
l~ng!fsh:.::p~s_trpnagm,: has set form’i_ta
advantages, in the following adveri.
tisement, ~ah,.ia placarded about.
Faxis: "The Hotel de ~, the very
most favorite resort hy T~nglish and

A~ner~av~tle~% - - as- during th0
winter presen~all kinds of comfor~
for what concerus the general heating,
during the summeryis just fit to afford
the freshest and the most wholesome
temperature on account of Its special
poai~on, b~adth, and ventilation,
Tim largest and most’monumental
table d’hote is there ~ be 2~ouad."

I

The Care of t~e Hair.
Don’t wash yore" hair. That is the

advice given by a woman who hay been
at the head of.a leading establishment
for the last sixteen years. She says:
u I believe the avcrage womandrdwns
the life of ]mr hair by frequent wash°
[ng in hot and cold Water. We send
nut from the house nineteen hands who
’]rees hair by the season, contracting
for the entire family. Thhy plan to
give each head a combing twice a week,
and by special arrangement make
house-to-house visits daily. ~Ot a
drop of water is put on the" hair and
svery head is kept in a clean and
healthy condition. We pin our faith
to a good brush, and prefer a short-
bristled~ narrow brush backed with
olive or palm-wood to the elaborate
~rticles bound in silver or ivory. A
brush of this sort oosts seventy-five
:ents, but I wear cue one every month.
You see I use it not only on the hair.
but the scalp as well.

The first thing to do when the hair
m unpinned is to loosen it by lightly
tossing it about. Tim operation need
not tangle it, and as the tresae~ are be.
ing aired they fall into natural lengths,
instead of beginning at the scalp the
first combingshhould_st~ at the end of
the hair. In other words comb up-
wards~o-avold-tangling~ brealS_n6-and-tearing the hair out. This racking of
the hair will remove considerable dust
lhe-scMp-should-b~_cleaned in spots
and sections and a fine tooth ~-,omb ie
indespensable. Iris not necessary, to
draw the comb down through the hair,
Dandruff can be removed by
:ombing the surface where it has
az.cumulated., and by slanth~g the fine
:stub it may be brought from the scalp
without having to go the whole length
af the hair. As I saidbefore, thehead
~hould be cleansed in spots. When the
dead skin has been loosened, a thorough
brushing is-~fll that is required to r~-
move it. By thorough I mean, to
~pend a full hour, first b~"ashing the
head and then the hair to free it from
the scruff and eruptions of skin.
Froquently this can be accomplished
by ~hakiug ou~ ~r &t~Lulng i.ho hair,
and consequent bl’ustdng will give the
hair the glossy, silky finish for whlah
~o much pomade is used.

Confining Jurors from Meat and Drink,
The Gothic nations were ffamotm of

old, in Europe, for the quantittesuf
food and drink which they consumed
The ancient Germans, and their Surer
descendants in England, were remark-
able.f6~_thcir, hcat~y~neals. __Gluttony~
and drunkcnncss were so very commbn
that those vices were not thought dis-
graceful; and Tacitus represents the
£crmer as capable of being as easily
overcome hy strong drink as by arms.
Intemperance was so general and
habitual that no one was thought to be
fit for serious business after dinner
and under this persuasion it was en-
acted in the laws that judges should
hear and deterimdne eases fasting, and
not a~tsr dinner.- An Italion author,
in his "Antiquities," plainly afllrms
that this regulation was flamed for the
purpose of avoiding.the unsound de-
crees consequent upon Intoxication;
¯ nd .Dr. Gilbert Stuart ingeniously
observed in, his 9Hietoric~ Diesert~

~on Concerning the. Antiquity of the
ritieh Constitution," that from tiffs

~propensity of the older Britons to in-
dulge~e~ces~ively in eating and drink,
ng proceeded the restriction upon
urors and Jurymen to refrain from
a~,and to be even held in

cttstody, uutll they had agreed upoa
their verdict.

How Women Best.
-How differently men and women !o.-
dulge themselves in what is ealled a
hinting spell. "I guess I’Jl sit down
and mend these stockings and re~fl
awhile," says the wife; but her bin-
band throws ]fimse~f upon the easy_
Io~nge, or 6its back in his arm chair,
with feet and hands at rest and feet
)laced horizontally upon another char.

The reaultJ~ that his whole body
gains the fall benefit of the half hour
he ~llowe himself from work, and the
wlfe only receives that indirect help
which comes from change of oc~pa~
ton. A phyetcia- would tell her that
taking even ten. minute~ in a korizon-
tal position, as a change from standing
or sitting at.work, would prove morn
beneficial to her than any of her nmkc-
shill, at resting. I~u~y wo~en have a
habit of keeping oh/their feet just as
Io,,~ a, they can, in spits of bac~
a!(t!...~v:trning pain~ .... " ....,.. _ ~-~ -. : . ,...
:" ~’i’l~t;y L~W:61d~’tb~’d’fl~-f61iy:
of pertullth,g such drai~ upon their
etre.ngth, nnd learn to .take things
easier, let what will happen. They say~
,’I used to think I must dothusand ~o,
but I’ve grown winery.and learned to
slight thing~V . The first years, of
housekeeping are trulythe hardest, for
untried and unfamiliar cares are almost
daily thrtmt upon the mo t~ a~d home.
maker. .... ~ ~ ....

t Capitalist.
’- -Where did :-yoU spend, your ~rae~
ton, anyway, SmlthP’ asked Jones
~mually.

"Spent It at home," replied Smith
"I couldn’t afford to go anywhere th~
year.n

"Is that 0o~ said Smith, promptly.
"YoU’re la luck, old man. Lend m~

~aUax~ win ~m~"~

I

£d~SSON TEXT.
(Luke2~ :3347. tren]ory vexes: ID-34J

LESSON PLA_N’.

ToPxo OF ~ QUa-" d’e~t~ t?~
~aviour of Morn

Though h~ were a ~on, .vet learned he
obedience by the thin~a which h~ Juf.
f~raf~--Beb. 5 : 8,

1JEesON TOPI0: ~e ~0~’$ ~/fe ~.r~clersd.

" 1. ~ Lord Cruelfled, vs.

Lll~N OUTLINI:, ’ ~" ’I’he "Malefa0tor Saved,vs. 3943,
&"l’he Life Surrendered,

vs. 4447.
GOLV~ Tnx, r: The I~rd hath laid

on him ~he iniguity of u~ alL--Y~.
53:6.

I~AI~ HO]KE I~,EADINGS !

n i [~

~na veil shall divide .... the holy lame.
and the most holy (Exod. 26: 33).

The veil .... was rent in twain from th~
top to the bottom (Matt. 27: 51).

Entering into that which ia within the
veil (Heb. 6: 19).

Having .... boldness to enter into th..~ "
holy. place ..... through thevtml ¢:’ i~~
Heb. 10: 19. 20).

II. The Surrendered Lifo:
’He gave up the ghost (46).

Ho poured out Ins soul unto death (Ima
53: 127.

[ lay down my life for the sheep (John
10: 15). 

lay it down (John 10: ~18).
Who loved me, and gave himself up

for me Gal. 2: 20).
i!1. The Just Declaration:

Ce~taiuly this was a righteotm matt
(~7).
Tzuly thin was the Son of God (Matt.

27: 54).
Truly this man was the Ben of God

(Mark 15: 89).
I .... found no fault inth~ man: ....

nor yet Herod (Luke 23: 14, 15).
Holy, guileless, undefiled, separated

/tom sinners (Hob. 7: 26).
L "A darkness came over the whole

land." (1) Jesus in agony; (2) 

2. "Father, forgive them; for "they
know not’what they do." (I) The

........ address; (2)-The~lea;~37 The argu--
ment.~The Son s appeal: (1) 
the Father; (2) For forgiveness; (3)

- -On behalf-0f mfi/d0r~ere. ......
3. "This is the King of the Jews."

The superscription on the cross (1)
As placed by Pilate; (2) As re-
pudiated by the Jews; (3) As do-
creed of God.

IL TIIE MALEFA(TI’OR S&YED.

1. _penitence: -
We receive the duo reward of our

deeds (417.
1 will confess my transgress:one: ....

thou forgavest (Pea. 32: 5).
Whoso contesscth .... them shall obtain

marcy (Pros¯ 28: 18) .......
With the mouth confession is made un.

to salvation (Rein. 10: 10).
If we confess, .... hs is faitlff,! n~

righteou~ to forgive (1 John 1: 9).
!i. Prayer:

Jesus, remember me when thou
comeet in thy kingdom (42).
Remember me, O my God, fez good

(Nm,. 13: 31). .
Ace0rding to thy loving kindness re-

member thou me (Psa 25: 7).
Call upon me in the day o’~ trouble~; I

¯ deliver thee (Pea50;. 15).
Who0oever~ shall call upon the Lord

sha3,be saved (Rein. 10: 13")’.
i11; Salvation: _ ~ .....

Pa~e (43) .
Who’re I am, there shall also my serv-

ant be tJoha 12: 26).: ..............
I .... will. receive you unto myself

(John 14: 31.
will that, whcr~ I am, ,they also may
1~0 with me (John 17: 2~’~

Willing rather .... to be at’ home with
the Lord (2 Cot. 5: 8).
L .PSave thyself and -"uS." : (1)-=1~/
f6rm, a plea;..-~2) In fact, a re-
preach.

ture in gloom; (3) Humanity 
- M.--Luke~3 ; ~-47. Tha_~

life ~urrendere(L
-- ---T.--Matt-27 ~.-33~56;-- -Matthew’~

parallel narrative.
W.--Maxk 15:22-41, Mark’~ paral-

lel narrative.
T.--~-oh~n 19 :-16-30;- John’s paral-

lel narrative.
F~--Paa~22-ed~--The--~ ait-o f-the-

d/~tre~se&
S.--Gal. 3 : 1-14. ~ade a curse

for us.
--B---1 John-l-:--ld0.- Cleaned- by

the blood.

LESSON ANA~ £SIS.
¯ ~ ~m: ~o~ cnuc~mv. ’

L-T-he Place.; ................................
¯ %e place which is called The skull

(33).
A place called Golgotha,....The place

of a skull (~’ffatt. 27 : 33).
The bring him unto the place Golgotha

,~~.
The place of a skull,....called in He- ~ Jesus was led witidn the prm-

brew Golgotha (John 19 : 17). torture by the soldiers, and scourged.
Jesus .... suffered without the gate The soldiers mocked him, putting a

(Hob. 13 : 12). purple robe on him, crowning him with

!i. The Crudlflxlon: thorns, aml placing a reed in his hand.

There they erueified him (33). ’~’o th?:kmO:ke;n~,g¼n ’as
They crucify him, and part his gur- maltreatment. Pilate then lcsdsJesus

monte among them (,Mark 15 : 2-i). forth, probaldv to exerts compassion,
They crucified him. and with him two but the Jews "cry out "Urucify himl"

others (John 19 : 18). Pilate remonstrates, but they assert
1 shall see in his hands the print of tha that Jesus had made himself th’c Son "of

nails (John 20 : 25). God. Pilate, in alarm, enters into the
-Whonvye stew, hanging him -on a tree prmtorium, and questions Jesus again.

(Acts 5 : 30). Again seeking to release him, Pilate
Ill. The Suoerscrlptlon: is told by the Jews that Jesus is the

A~nperscription over him, This is enemy of Cmsim Ho now yxelds, and
.the King of the Jews (38). publicly washes his hands (thongh thin

His~accusation written, This is Jesus! actis placed earlier by mauyy, Jesu~ .
the King of the Jews (Matt. 27: 37). I is brought forth again, and presented~thoJews as their king. They callThe superscription, .... The ~ing of[ or his crucifixion, and reply to the
the Jews (Mark 15: 267. " ] final taunt of Pilate, "We have no kingA title ..... Jesus of Nazareth, the King I but Cn~ar "
of the Jews (John 19: 19). ]

It was written in Hebrew, and in [ Jesus is then led to the place of~fixion, together with two robbers. Ca ....Latin, and in Greek (John 19: 20), the "way, ~imon of Cyrene is e eized,
L "There they crucified him." (1)

The placo,~"there;" (2) The exo- compelled to bear the crossaftsr Je~~lany women"follow, o~pressing sym,outioners,--"taey;" (3) The deed, pathy, to whom Jesus utters a warning
--"crucified;" (4) The vict~n,~ about the fall of Jeru~dczh,"him." PLacg.--The siie of "The ~rall"

, - Z~[etemlmycheat~ ’ to the edge of th~ ]aY~ wl~ hls.plctur.
~.sprlnterW~~ofhlseass saque Sp~mlsh eloakthrown across one
,when s,owzy a emile made lt~ way o’¢~ hh shoulder, and his ~ketching apparatus

. fa~,~Utnethoughtwhat a’£eld wM prc~onted t~ uuder his arm, Nettle Purple eat in the
v~ew. boat ready to row him whether he

~ tra~mlgraUon la~ould prove to ~4’ Would go. . -tr~e:
~.nd his fanoF, in lll~ht tYlmgraph|cal ~lay, "Heilul" said Paul, "Why, you’re
wovoiteel~ round the theho iu the /ollowtes It girlP’¯ wl~;
! ~hure’| ̄ ~fl ever ~eerlsg with curious eye~
s~a~m~ ~m~L, ~ , ~¢t~]LI to t~e flare of the lSlhtI~mlf the fl~a~ut~fe somewhere In alght.’ ~ltO~ aer demise, if oar guess we don’t mts~,

~b¢~ t~ fal~ u the lily that nbde ¯ -
~mtluteto the sun u through heaves he
_. p!ed~
~ssto~lahme~t hu her hoH[ t~ght In IU

.ul.~ulL~te’s ~ ~ surprt~ o’er eaoh fact the!
l~’lt~ d~l~!" ’*Oh Myl" lad thO like the’a

io fr~e
~t ~ome day like thl~ ~ho will cert~ly bet

I
~[~zd o~e has a toml~r ltte pepper, cayenne:murl~ ~gry expl~ves with tongue and wi~

psi% ¯word Is as stlarp u the stln,g of ~ bee, ’
I~lteh aeoteec, tt~ long u a wind from the sea,
IIg~u~t ~t~e ~a4eihut~ hu Its hem* in he~

&let ~Q.At form ~ to t&le she wiU oartainly ~t ¯ .,

("Calvary," from the Latin form) i~
still disputed. _ .... _
Txm~:’--F/dfii Iat0 m~r~nin~u~tiI~o

in the afternoon of Friday, the 15th o!
.l~i~an, 783 A.U.C.; that .i~ -April-7#
A. D. 30. ’ .

PzRsoNs.--Jesus and two robhe~;
the ltoman soldiers, with a centurion
in command; the multitude, with hDe-
tile rulers among them.

Isomm~-rs.--~he orueiflxion takes
~olace; as the cross is 8el up, Jesus pray~

r the soldiers; they part his ~crments
by lot; the rulers mock him; the cole
d~ers also dertde him, referring to the
superscription. One of the robbera
begins to rail: the other, rebuke~
{,!m, a.nd sl.,~:s his penitence mad
~I~ la~ta +It Jesus, who romis
I ar,tdmo." About noon, darknesa sots
in, !sating for three hours The ve~l
o[~. e-t~ : ~. _., .~ -. -
saying of our Lord is, "Father. Jut,,
thy.hands I Commend my spirit’;’ "He
expires, and the centurion, astonished~
glorifies God, declaring that this ie a
righteous man.

~P~,L~5 PZssAor.s.--]~atthow 9.7 t33-54; Mcr~ 15 : 22-39 ; John 19 : 17-30.

A~Nlllionaire Author.
One of t~e:interesting development~ . ,~1~ ]

o£1ato is the so-called "millionaire lit~
er~m’e ;’! ¯bgoke fr.om a mer~le:~ .
v~:0nnmnL. ;:W.illi amY W. aidiiiff Astor..-
!n Sforza, a Story of Milan, published
Dy Scribners, has put out a most
cellent piece of literary work. Sforza ....
is an interesting story, It tells of thb
chivalrous days In Northern Italy a~d
the plot~inge a]ong--hetween----tmch " ......
fascinating chapters as the School of
the Sword, Bet~veen Red Plllar~,.Th~
Hall of the Signoria, and ~go .Lario..- ~ : ::oltle of Vii~tually tim satne, atlnosphere
as Valentine, a Brother of the Bor-
gias, by the same author, published in

2. "Jesus, remember me when thou 1886, and which reached asal0 of over
comost in thy kingdom." ~ (1). A 8,000 coplos.:~Mr~.. A~toris tall~ broad,
broad outlook; (2) An humbio pc- snouldsred, muscular, blu~ eyes, light
tition; (3) A sublime trust hair, and heavy mouetaoLe. He isin3. "To-day shalt thou be w~th"me in the prhne of a perfectly bealthy lifo.
l;aradi~e." To-day O) Begun in He is interesting and animated Ill COI~.
me uungeon; (2) ~pont on the vorsatlen, has a smlllngand expr~siv~
oross; (3) Ended in Paradise.--(1). face, and unlike the average Now 
Unspeakable blessedness; (2) As- 
cured blessoduca0; (3)Immediate millionaire, is companionable saul 
~leasoaness. ’ ,, ¯ [ ways approachsblo.

r~. Trm nwa SU~mD [ - - -.
i. The Rent Volh " [ The amount of lo~ to credltoro InTheveil of the temple WM g~l~

In jEngland and Wales thr~ugh.bankrupt-th$ millet (~5). " icy last Year wu £7.114.90~.

"’Yes, Pm a girl," apologetically con-
feted Natty~. "But l~.m a go o_d h~ad
t0 row, and I know aii about the lake.
I can take you straight to Echo Cove,
whom the w~er-lihe~ groF.__ thiekes%
and put the Old Indian~roek, and "

"Agreed," said Paul, good-humor‘
edly. "But was there no man ̄ bout
theplace to undertake this dieagreeable
|~bP"

"Oh, ft isn’t’ disagreeable," said
Natty, earnestly. "I like to rewl And,
baside~ I do so much want to earn 50
9ontal"

"Do youP" sMd Paul. as the little
~oat, propelled by Natty’s skillful
stroke& vgnished into the deep chado
of the overhangtog birches that fring~ d
the lovely tides. "~ay I venture to at k
whyP"

’q)h, yes," said lqatty. "It’s no
seerat, Iwant to go to the lecture to-

I I I I

tide of the world comes but onc,~-Amy
~andol~ph in 2¢. Y. Ledger. ’

MAKINO BILLIARD BALLg.
A DesoripUon of the Dencmto Processes

2~hetr Mamufaetmre.

In a little re~)m of a fastory ̄ in this
city there is suspended in nets from the
ceiling, undergoing the process of dry-
ing and ~eaao~lng, a tonsil portion of
what ~pre~ent~ ~0,000 worth of bill-
lard halle carried the year rbund by
the firm. Of course the insurance on a
stock of this kind is very high, but no
billiard-ball manufacturer will get any
recompense for the destruction., of ¯
ma~s of balls through intense cold or
inteuse heat unless it ie ~that the dam-
age or lo~ is the direct result of a
fire. Let a draught of frosty al
strike the balls, and they mrs ruined

A Female Lawyer’s Case.
"I wa~ sitting in my office one day

~ome years ago," said A~sietant Dle-
frlet Attorncy IApseomb to a Washing-
ton Post man, "wl~n ~ beautiful
young woman flounced in, all tears
and diamonds and sealskin sacque, ~nd
told me a story. Shq had come all the"
way from the state of--well--Booer-
umgummy, to get married to a well-
known congressman, who now ~port~
an ex-, only to find that her confidence
and trust had only been betrayed and
that he wouldn’t marry her at all. She
had a big bale of very incriminating
and red-headed letters which she was
prepared to swing on him as right and
left bower, both aces, and the joker.
I didn’t want to tackle it, so I calmed
her grief, wiped away her tears, gave
her some smelling-salts, and said:"

" ’You want revenge?:
" ’Yes, revengeI’
" ,And damages?’

~" ,Yes, heavy damages l’
" ,Ah ! my dear young lady, I will

make your cause any own3 I scribbled

so far aa their initial purpose is con-
corned.

To thoroughly understand~this indus-
try of making billiard balls one must
begin at the very bottom, or, in other
word~, make a flying visit with the
writer into the jungl~ of Asia and AI-
rica, where the elephant abouode. We

morrow mght." all know to some extent how the pachy-
¯ Paul Gessuer smiled to himself in the derm is captured, or killed, as the ease

moonlight, aa he sat there like a may be. The tusks are removed, and
Spaoich gondolier. . save for a brief washing at the hands

’~Do you supposeit will be very in- of ~e natives, hre immediately sent to
torestingP" said he,

WESII lOWER.

Nature.
Three stories were told over al~

dinner cigars the ether ~ay, eaye the
Boston Gazette, showing the power of
man’s will. One was of a youn~
officerAn the English army who was
peculiarly stubborn and irascible. He
had been confined to his bed after a
sere attack of the .heort~ and w~un*
able to move¯ His physician asked one
of his fellow-officers to warn him that

. he wouldnever get out of bed again~
that he might arrange his atfaire be-
fore death. When the eiek man was
told what the doctor had said be’arced
in bed excitedly and- said: "I will
never got up again, eL? I will walk
to the doctor myself and show him."
He jumped to the floor, walked across
the room and fell dead.

j
}

¯

:4

-. . ~:..~:~

An 0bjectlonablo Baby.
A tiny baby made its appearance on

Case avcnuethe other day. It was a
vm’y small baby. The children after a
tinie were invited in to see it. The~
looked at it care.fully, but it was evi-
dent that they were not veiny favorably
impressed with the new-comer. After

.a long silence the eldest of the-two
sald: "If I’d known papa hadu’t pen-
nics ’nuff to get a bigbaby l’d lent him
somd of my pcmfics that’s in my bank."

"Yes, and got a flt~ one, and not a
yed~ yed b~uddcr/’ said a~otber voic~

~acluded to look for his-,,wash’’~-

el~whore.

No Boqpets.’
A circular has been addressed to the

artists of the Dresden State Th6atre
warning them that for the future it
will be considered a brgac~.9£ ,cli~4-.
pline to accept oflbrings of flowers and
other tokens of admiration, or in any
way to recognize the presence’ of the
audience during the coursa of the per,
formance of serious operas and dramas,.
This regulation has been i n foresfor
some-years at Vienna and at other
places in Germany.

¯ "He’s a ploter-p~nter.. I ’ge~a~. Hs
. . 1.-. ~- - . ~ . ¯ ~ : .- - .¯

’Pd a~;=~or ~ev feather-p[].
[0w effects my~lL Then w he~ is

......: ........4Dloklm ,,:-’ -:::-.-- , ..: ~_:_.:’.. :....: .-...... ....
"Disk never’s on band w~eu he’e¯

wsnted,", Hre,.: Podham replied. "I¯ haven t seen him since supper." - "
-- "Then he’ll lose a 50 sent Job," ~dd

t~e stableman, "Well, I a’pose I can¯
]aunt up some one somewhere.

"Fifty oentsl" cried Natt, y Purple,
~pringtng to her feet. ’Tll gV, Thomas!

¯ l’m ham[y.with the oars, and Pm just
psrlching for a.breath of cool air from

¯ the water."
. "Them---~-p~-l~- isn’t , me,tried,"

¯ reaked Mrs. Podham. disc~nt~tffiug.
"I’ll finish ’era when I come ’ba~k,"

laid Natty, coaxingly. ’q)o let me go,
~t oncoP’ " _ " ¯

-,.~ th~_t whgn Mr.. ~gss~r e_~me QPl

Mrs. Purple she ~don~ want-.nu step-
-g~ndda~a around,"’Oh, grandfather, I am So ~adl"
wled Natalie. turning pink and white
ia one breath. "Because I am not
~oming ba~k to stay. Mr. Gessner "
^ "O~. I nnderstand." said Grand!uther
P~ " dlmckled [ioa’~ie]y. ,,You’re
going to be married, too."

,,Yes." ~id Natty, ~I’m going to be
maxrted.~

Thus e~ad~l the’ little Bi’ookbrldge
tdyl. Natalie w~ happy. 8o was Paul
Gessnor. As for Grandfather Purple
and hie elderly bride, let us hope that
they were ~t very unhappy. For the
roses and m’ghtingale~ of l|fo can not

unusual thing, notwithstanding the care
taken iu manufacturing, for a ball to
bcoom~ u~true in a match of a thou-
s.tud up. Once’this thing happeris the
.ball. is returned to- the factory and
no~ more than one-twentieth part of
an inch is turned off it, but thereaftcr
the ball them operated on cannot be
used in a match game. If the core
does not run strai~-ht throu_~h the bail,
because of being e~ut out o~" a circular
tooth, it always runs untrue.--~. Y.t:lerald.

An uncer~n guidebeard U a dangsr-
sue thing.
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The Book ~[ able.

~’~ : ....... A ~umber of Tila~ksgiving .sketches,
good ~oems and attractive department
articles, besides colored and black illus-
tration~ of iasbion and fancy work~
completes the November number of
Go(ley’s ~ad/~’ Book. It is a real holi-
day number. $2.00 per year. Godoy

¯ " " bin.

:Fall Hats
" for

Men and Boys
Just~r~.,ed L-

-- ............. Prints, Ginghams,

i/:

:tJ.

They are having a wonderful religinu~ i
revival in, Plainfield, this state. The

nnlted .and empl0yed~ Rev. B.
Mills, the evangelist. ’ As a ~eault

el their work, more than three thousand
persons have been converted. Last
week Tue~lay, business was suspended,
and the day devoted to religion. Nine-
ty-flvc:Oer tent; of the Sunday School
scholars have been converted.

For SaI~.--A horse, harness, and two
wagons. Apply to

D. W. J&COBS, Middle Road.
That handsome residence on the

Lake, known as the Frank Records
is tor sale at a very low price,

/

’ S, E:BROWN & Co,
.

OT..Yl=t

’r--r"-

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, N. J,

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~4500.

R. J. BYRNES, President; ..........
M. L. J~CESON, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIREGTOES :
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,

J~lam Stookwell,Oar Dumb Animals, published by the For particulars, inquire at the RIzPUm
G.F. Saxtou, ’Massachusetts Society for the Proven- LICA~ Off]CO. C.F. Osg°°~d’uz,.

ties of Cruelty to Animals, is in itself ~- .~ . Mattbews, !
Specmten Cases,a humane,-’educator. Its editor, George i P.S. Triton.

T. Angel, speaks very effectively S. H cliffo ..
CO rite A mtth,troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,

U rs J.C. Anderson.through its columns, tor "tbose who hie stomach was disordered, his liver was
cannot speak for themselves." Parents
c~u make no mistake in placing this
paper in the banns of their children.
its mission is to foster a spirit of kind-
ness, justice, and memy toward every
living creature. Sidgle.copies per year
50 cts. 19 Milk St Boston.

begins _with_~Song foe the Thankful
Time (poem), by l~ose Hartwiek
Thorpe; Elder Lamb’s Donation, by
Will Carlton ;. l~’ow t~ Train the
Voi~ ; A-T hat~ksgivi eg:~u’rpla~e -(ate~

.................. ~y)!;

Muslins,_

I~kWUBDAY. NOV.’ 92, 1890."

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

m

an, men, whoare cutting- Christmas trees ’~inity, Nov, 23~. Holy Communion A.H. S~mons" ,

¯ k s d Co fecga er an n oner .
In/~dne, had to stop work the other

day on aeeoUn~ of snow, ’~To comments.
I~l~"Unlon services In the Presbyte-

rlan Church, Thanksgiving Day, at
10:30 x.~. Let us all give thanks unto
the Lord, for his mercy endureth for-
ever ....... ~ As there arc not enough "reput-

118~.Rev. D. DewoW, of Salem, State" able frecholdcrsi, in Atlantic Cityto ad-
Missionary, will occupy the Baptist rolL of more t~hausoventv-flvelleense ap
pulpit to-morrow, and ~iso preach in
the Lake school-hoses in the afternoon.
All Invited.

The next quarterly examination
,- ,- -.,- ..... - I11 be_

7:80 x. ~. Morning Prayer, Litany o
and Sermon 10:30. Sunday’School 2:30 !
1". ~. Children’s Service and Bible ~"
CIa~s 3:00 P. ~.

On Thanksgiving Day, IMornlng Ser-
vice, with Sermon~ at 10:30.

plications, with signers on no more than
one application, aa the law xequtre~,
there is a considerable uneasiness
among saloon keepers as to their ability
to get the requisite number of signers.

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

C0nfecti0nery, Nuts, Oranges, ..............

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

~ 1~It’s Sheriff Lacey now.
............ ~ B~L,d of Appeals next Tuesday,

8~’The leaves have |ust about all
lsav’d.

~" Mr. Walthere is building a new
blacksmith shop.

The F01~om mail now arrives and
in the mcrning.

Cotton Flannels,

And a good variety of

.... General
Merchand:se

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,

Window-gla~s,

Bricl~, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use. some little boy or girl. $1.50 per year.

: ...... : ~ " " Russell Pub. Co.. 36 Brotntt~ld st.,
............... ’- .........’ .................. Wamanufacture ~.___~__~n Mass. ........... --~

:,’

!.

!/ .... i

L. ::: " I

q

Can Women Keep a Secret?
_W~rl~LCorouatlen ; Why_ is Fljrtj_n
Wrong ? Midnight at the North Cape
etc., etc., all by’able writers.
Pretty Tbfngs for Christmas Gifts
Talmage’s Talks; ~ide Talks wiLL
Gtrls-7 Talks w~th-M,~t~e~; Hints-on
Housekeeping ; Thahksgiving Dishes ;
Fashion; Faucy work; and last, but
not least, FIowsm. . All this and much
more for 10 cents per copy, monthly ;
$1 0t) per year. Curtis Publishing Co.,

The holiday number of I~iarley’s Fash-
imp..Magazine c(,ntalns many pegcs of
illustrati~,as of beautiful, u~eful, and
fancy articles fi~r--the holidays. By
consulting tts p~ges we_.have" no doubt
many aa ,mdccidetl reader wtll be aidcd
iu his el~,fice of gifts lor the dear nne~.
Price, 15 c~nts. E. Ridlev & Sons,
¯ N’ew York City.

tick’s Magazine, a monthly garden-
ins journal, treating on al[subjects-m-"
lating to the culture of flowers, kuits,
vegetables, etc.,-32 pages of readin£
matter, many engravings, and a hand-
some colored plate each month. The
November number edntains many inter-
esting and seasonable article~ sure to be
appreciated by all who are lovers of
ttowem. The colored plate shows a
~zroup of bright hucd single Pyrethrums.
$1.25 per year with premium. James
Vick, Rochester, N.Y..

we see nothing daintier or more at-
tractive than Our Little Ones 7~nd The
_Nursery. lie illustrations are the finest,
its stories are the choicest. It would
ma~e a delightful Christmas pre~ent for

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

I~" We have just received our Spring
etork of goods. ̄

Can furnish very ..nice
Pennsylvania Hemlock

¯ . At Bottom Prlees. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satist~tction

Our specialty, this Spring, wilt
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

.... HaRN -SS,
¯ . ........ :. ~ .= ~17.::’.,~:~ ~:i~{Ke’f.~. or- work or,driving, .............

~mks, Valises, Whips,
", Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

ThsTribune’s New Enterprlae..

Whatever the late election proves With
regard to Tariff. it was not to bs expected
that The .N’¢~ Jrork Tribune, the life long
and able champion of Protection for

...... ~y, yield one
inch of ground. The Prospectus of T/~
Tribune In another column lndlcatea that
that enterprising new~paper proposes to:
plant i~ battle flag In the camp of the
Farmers eslecially in every part of the
United States. Hen. lt~swell G. Herr

e tgan aa n ec
"buns to devi)te~hlmself in his breezy, en-
tertaing and ma~erly manner toexpouud-
ing the Tariff throuqh T~e Tribune, and
to attending mooting of Farmer~, ,Insti-
tutes, ClUbs fete., and addressing them on
this topic. ! T~ Tribun~ is exceedingly
wide awake, a ud:~ its enterprise in’ th s
: matter
¯ of" the whole countr,*i~¯ A’~lnOn~ ’ ~b0" 8p~

vial contributors to Tlw Tribune in 1891,
are a number of the foremost minds in
America. It is noticeable th~tt our met-

:i
i

i:i:

¯ ----,-- ropolltan neighbor fnds enough brlllla,t

......... 8 .to.
pages with wise and witty reading, with.

~Hammonton; N.J." |out going to Europe for any. A series

....... CO~AeTO~ /ND"

BUILDER
" r .Hammonton¢~[. J. -

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
’ m,ttes furnished

~i’OBB [~G promptly attended to.

~f adsLirable.ar tioles:~~ou ng men has
been Vl’anned, On "How to Suceo;.d-iu ~ife,
and.there ar~m.~ 0~-s flor farmers
an.d families. Our readem will d., well to
examine a sample copy of the Tribune
before maklug up their budget of reading
matter for 1891. ~

GEe.’ W: pR~E SSt~.y~,’~i

affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he wa~ terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, I11., had
a running sore ou his |e~ of eight years’
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Buekleu’a
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John__~peaker,__Catawbs, _O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he-was incurable,- One bottle Eleo-
trio Bitters and cue box Bucklen’e Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. ~old by Gee,
Elvins & Son’s store.

ea Salve, the best
salve in the world for cut~, bruises, sores

sores,, totter,

skin ernptious, and positively cures piles,
aired.___It is guaranteed to

give perfect satisfactiou, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by George Elvine.

Plants.--If you want genuine Pioneer
Black-Cap plants, leave your order with
~hevrtgiuator; ....... J.-MIIHL,
; - Union Road, Hammoulon.
&leo many varieties of stntwberry plants.

For Sale.--A sixty.acre farm, 1¼
miles from Elwoodsr~ation. About thirty

acres have been cleared and farmed. In.
quire of W3I. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammonton, N.J.

the best locaied
amount of money. W~. COLWELL.

Executor’s Sale-Real Estate
The subsrcibor will ~ell at nublic ~ale

at the auction r,~m of Jesse Treat~ Belle-
vue .A.v~nue, lion|mouton, N. J., ,,u

Thurs~tay, D~e. 18, 18OO,
All that certain h,,ila~ aud lot, being
property of Aun Bakely deceaseo :
..... B~ginuing at aJ-l~iut--in- the middle or
First Road (being the southerly corner of
Abigail W, Mdler’e lot), [1] extending
along the lithe of A. W. bliller’s, north,
one huud,ed and fifteen feet ; thence [2]
at right angles with said line, northwest-
erly, thirty-five feet ; theuce [:~] parallel
with first liue, southwesterly, oue hun.
dred and fifteen feet to the centre of First
Road, aforesaid; [4] along the same
southeasterly, thirty.nov feo~ to place of
beginning. .-

~’,de to commence at 2 o’clock P.~.
P. S TILl’ON, Ezerutor.

JESSE TREAT, Auctio~sr.

Mi~ It, IYl, Boding
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
Tgnde~ _her_.services_to_ .the_people. of

Hammonton and vicinity. Terms
reasonable.

H, FIBDLle.R,
Manufacturer of

will be

of int¢rest

~o p~,

as wehave

placed a good many

higher-priced goods ....

on t h-~se counters

to

close out the stock.

Look at them !

S. E. Brown & Co.
%.

J. S. THAY’ER,

Contractor &
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and F..stimatee
furnmhed. Jobbi~tg promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
__ Charges ltea~onal~ble.

P. O. Box. 53.

:]e Ol
FOB TH~ -

"Old Reliable !"
,. p! .ea.se don’t forgat thata general

assortment of

Bread,--Oal~es,-- Pies,

certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an- _
sum if held six months, and 8 per cent if;7
he~d one year.

and
:Friday of each week.

--A. J: KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chsncery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insaranes Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the _ ~.
lowest rates. Personal attention given
¯ to all-business. - ...........................

Y0n_take_N ce
By usit, g the

Paint,
.... For every ~allon is ....

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint i~ asked te~ do ~o at

any. surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
I-]ammon-ton does not cover ms
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will’ pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T~--~RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J. - ’

Send for sample card o~
Colors.

h. J, SI~IIYB~/
~OTA~Y PUBLIO

" AND

Cortege, ascot,,
Deeds,Mortgages Alreements,BlUsof t~sl~
and other paperasxecuted In a neat, oaretnh

oorrect r~nM~F,

Hammonton.l~. J.

".Seeing’iSBeh’ ’

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery~ !

~HA’~MONTON, N. J.

Havingstocked my yard for the winter"
with the beet grades of

LEHI(~H OOAT-
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice~¯ and as low as any.
~Your patronage solicit~’d.’ .... "

Off]co In Win. Bernshouse’s office.
Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Daniel Stong~
- =-Insurance Agent, ....

Co nmi~s~,,)~r ~ D+.eds, 

"’, ~.Dealer!.!’L.m.’,,9],Est~._~,,.., .~ ........
Office at j~udge Byrne,’, Hammonton.

Money to loan on first mortgage.

The National-
PHILADELPHIA.

Do You Itead XtHammonton, ~’. ft., ’

Justice of the Peace, Send p~stal for free sampieoopy.

off]~ ~cond a~ Cherry s~ .... Three month ~ trial for 25 cte
/

AND

Confectionery ’
May still be found in grea’t variety

and abundant in quantity at
a

of 8~ ra¯d.lo
Purer eed

!
L

Drs. St arkey& Palen’s
Treatment by Inhalation.

.j

mere
eltherl Thstltmp iu ¯

"’The Rochester."I
no ¢llmblr tg up O~ the Seine no "tnt~i~

m

Nssasl,U

|.’t

t~.Schools will close next Wednes-
day night, for the week.
¯ II~,. Don’t send "persimmon pie"
through the mails any more.

Bellevue Avenue has been much
improved, this week, by cleaning.

lib..Mr. J. S. Thayer Is building a
double house at Clifton Height,, Pa.

We are told that Charles Weath-
¯ erby is to run the Old Hammonton mill

tt~case
1~’Harry Gilbert and family have

- m~-~dq-d~-3Vill- Coq~vo~l’s-h-6u-~,- on
.... - Plea~ntStreeK

The Giand Army Poet was never
in a more presperotm condition. So
says an ex-Adjutant.

~-l~ey.--G.--4k--~nderhlll assisted-
.Bkhop Scarborough, at Collingswood,_
~y~a~mo~n~

II~.Mr. and Mrs A. W. Cochran
-are entertaining Mr. C.’s mother and
aunt, trom Philadelphia.

Counterfeit two dollar silver bills
are alarmingly abundant~ in some parts

.... ~-of the 8Late;- -Looktor them. ..............
¯

8~"~r. C. P. Hill has succeeded
~. Carpen~r~ agefit-for the Cumber-
land Mutual Fire I~urauce Co.

I~’Capt. John Brewer passed the
pest.off]co on Tuesday morning,~ his
first visit here tor many months.

-- ~0 ~ au o -~- -~--- i . ._ . -
thanks next Thursday, ~-n~-
~pen the institutton on that day.

The pest-office will he clo~ed on
Tlmuksgiving Day, from 10 o,clock a.~L

; .to 3".30 r.~..., and atter six o’clock.

.. ~ Harry C. Dole and wife, of Ellen-
dalei N. D.,-rea~ed- Camdeu On Satur-

, day last Mrs. D. will remain east alI

hold in the Egg Harbor Cit3~ eehoo[
house, next Saturday, Nov. 29th, com-
mcncing at 8:30 z.~.

l~.HartT Baker.started on Thurs-
day for Florida, where he has secured a
good position as book-keeper and private
secretary. We congratulate the firm
on securing so worthy an employee.

The Commissioners of Appea| in
cases of taxation will meet iu Council
Room-next--Tue~day-morning,-at~.ten.
o,clock. If you are not satisfied with

~-your tax-bill~-~l| on- tb6se~gentlemen
fo~-rhli~f. -

Comrades of the Grand Army
are reminded that the annual election
of officers will occur at next meeting,

~D~cember--6 _ : ,: - - ys
th.ct:e will be. or_her and more important
business for consideration that date.

.... l~._The_ new_flagpoLes 0_~m~a~walka
are just the thing. Now let the gutters
be paved iu.tront of our busIne~ houses.
For an illustration of the need of such
an improvement, notice the gutters iu
front~ of ths-post,offiee;und opposite.- .....

I~" At the Baud’s festival, Thursday
evening, the "Country School" Will-~
followed by "Thorns among the Roses.,,
Admission, 25 and 35 cents ; ticket, for
sale at Cook’s. On Saturday evening
they will present the "Liliputian Ring.,’

-Admissi.~- " . ~ ., . . -
-ning~,--10~nt~

The ’*Home for Feeble-Minded,,,
at Vineland, asks that our collectiou ou
Thanksgiving-Day be donated to the
building ¯fund of that institution. We
believe it to be worthy, and move that
the request be grauted. What better
way can tbers be to give thanks, than

w!nter, to share God’s favors with those who are
lees favored than-we ?

Remember, Tha-n~sgivlng comes

£

.~ next week, and It youwant a turkey,¯ ~ leave your order ut Jackson’s not later
?" than Tuesday.

"’~. .l~’Don’t fail to see "The Country
School,,, Thanksgiving night, at .Union

, HaIL The "infant cla~s" will bring
" ~ down the house.

Tbe little folks of the Methodist
Suuday School gave a- suecesslul enter-
talument, Monday evening, and netted
4a handsome sum.

~1" Mr. Jewctt, of Elwood, is agent
for Dr~ Talmage’s new book, "From the

h n ’~Manger to the T re e. It is a grand
work~ worth ira price. _ ...............

Mr. W.A.Sooy 8~ys that because
of the death o! Mr. Fay, the new vataety
~ud stationery store will not be opened

- until Mondav, Dec. 1st.
II~’The Atlantic County Teachers’

Almoclatton meet to-day in !the Central
school-hones, Hammonton. --This will

_ _t~a~-I mpor mntan e~ting:

It~,~ E. Brown & Co., hardware
men~ wlth their corps of assistants, are
about as busy as any set of men in
town ; and we’re glad of st.

Our peoples each and collectlyely,
zhould--con~tantl~t~our-town-m~
~ing extra facilities for. manufac-
turing. This brings wealth.

The Presbyterlau Sunday School
have made a fine addition to their
library, which will be catalogued and
ready |or distribution to-morrow.

ol~ch a lelling 8uccen. iadsed It
for ~ .rap, meF come snd Ilmpl maF "go,.~

~etthe Rocheeter ° oninee oa f~sverl
1[~0 Aroh StrollS. ~xtt~. ~ mu~e ~s~ s,eo~ lurnetts vsrJeUok~wl~aeJ~q

For Consumption, Asthmth Broochltis, an.4 Tablu i~smp~, Banquet, 81ud~, VlUmi
Dyspepsia, H~iv Fever, Headache, De- rm~eu Lemps.--4V~l¢ litad, tu utomm,

Cek 41ai ~tap_OLN~k#! U4 J~lar~ WrouEttt ImP,
bllity, I{heumati~m~ 2ffeuralgls, and ali /tsltttelampdmdetfetJt I[~t~lforthotrld~
Chronic and Nerv0u~ Disorders. ....... ~a~ t~tmpt "T~aRot’m~u. ~’ -Ifhal~ ...........

"The ot4glnal and b~tly/vanul,e Compound Oxye,~ ,~.~¢~ul~# Re(~hestsr ud ths ~s ~ wall,_
~

" Dt~, Starkly ttttd Palm h~tve I~eu ,wiu ~ r |1 no ieml~Slofe le ussr, I~nd- te ~ ~ - ¯ ~’~

Fsan, 18 a ’i~m llltmtra~d ..~am~gus .(sad. :rsdtm~
J~oo-II~t)~ aud ~ ~ I~X san sonu ~u ~tY -

LaU4 - |a~p ISSely ny lUlltttsl, rliht |u y~mr o~1¢. a " "

Dn. Starkey & Pale~’a o~¢e ~ show oy@r’
t. 4~ ~Pdldg,l~4Nl~ ~f~l~ ~’e~i~/

Treatment ha~ be*r~ u~e,I b, i,hT~lt’lmt~ im th*|r ps~to.
Ue~o, and by,nvall,~ I,,,leprn,l~ntl,. Ov,r ItS0 ph.yn~. Pross ¯ Button
cJan| mud more tl,~.t 49,(~) Invalids. |t

"Compound O:r.Jgoo--lt~ Mo,b. of Actlort & ]bqtl|b "
le the tttlo of s w.w brtmbare uf ~ img~.~pttblhtn~l
hy Dt~. Stark,y ,k l’~l~n, whh h glv#~ t,p Jnqtllr.r~
InfurntelLoe Ml~thls rem~rklbluvurallv~a~.nt

Mnll.d ~eo to ~y
th~ brorh,t r~. !

¯ Drs, STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Po. "

~,ems~entlos th~ ],aper ~ be~ yon ord~(~

dedicate thetr new house of worship oa
’~N’ew’ Yesr?s ]}ay,--anless they dcc.ide
~o ~uspeud operations until Sprin~.

P. S. Tiltou & Son have a brand
mew delLvery wagon, Just out of Fronts
.Lehmau’a chop ;_and _there’s one th0re
£0r.,~me~Ody else, nearly, finished....

",.’fle""Clty C~uncil of .~.tlantlc
~ity passed the high license liquor ordL-
~un~, which fixes the price for liceu~e
~t 8500 nnd for concert gardens at $800.

The.first snow, on Tllu~day fore"
noon. It ’came in a cold rain, but soou
whitene’~d the house-reels. An hour
later, the suu wa~ shtulug, and nothlnf~
bet"dampness left to remind one-of
wtuter’s filet attempt. !

lneure wLth A. H. PhIl11~, 1S9
.~tlautiC Ave., Atlautte City.

1~9..To everybody ! The uext time
you know of a fire m town, don’t chase
ar0undfor a key to tbe engine-house~
but get out-ofdoore and yell "Fire ]"
with all your might. The town is full
of firemen, aud every one of tbcm has a
key, and the flrs~ one who hear~ you
will ring the bell. So says Mr. Drown,
the Fire Marshal.

When you recmve a check, don’t
keep it until you need the mouev,--have
it cashed immediately. One of our
farmers bad a cheek for over thirty dol-
lars, thla week, dated in July. Last
week, the bank upon which it was
drawn-closed- up -- failed. -What ’.he
result will be we ~aunot say ; but it
Illustrates the danger of holding any
man’s checks.

I~’Having decided to remain in
Hammonton during the winter, I have
re-opened the photo~rapb gallery in

-Rut befford’~-build iu ~,-and-a m~repared-
as formerly to do all kluda of fine photo-
graphic work. I have also the negative~
of all pictures taken by me, and cau
supply duplicates therefrom at au~
time. If you wish your picture before
Christmas, please come in as soon as

.-pessibl~ f--ha-ving-~a-
crayon portrait in any raze or style, It
will be to your advantage to see me

forelock and are hustling around for
signers now, though their presen~ licen-
ses do not expire for some tima It is
understood that the names of signers
will be much more carefully scrutinized
thin year than heretofore.

You’ll see that Hammonton is
well represented in tbis list of jurymen
for the December term :

Abee¢on.--Pitman Hamme~, Edward
Turner.

" THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

At, lanCtc (7/[y.--Henry Adam~ George - ~,~w.~-I;--~imonS co ..... T .........

At Frank E. Roberts" Grocery. r,: ......... : ........ ~ ........ ~ ~.-::

APPLE BUTTER, ..... =~
At F_rank~E.__RobertsLG rocery~

A~ Frank E. Roberts’ Grocery.

At Frank E. Roberts" Grocery.

BOSS Lunch Milk Biscuit,
At Frank E. Roberts’ Grocery.

Blackeners.
Here you will now find a full assoatment of,

l

Natural Woo!, Mixed White Merina, and Fine - ..........

Australian Wool Shirts and Drawers.

..... Also,. aful!-line of .....

years. ~ per pair.

McCormick,~ William F_ Nurth;--Jonah ......
-~,Voot ton,- Jr., -~Toh n A.-Bothwiok,--S~mtl-
¯ B. Rose, Thomas Payne, Frank Barnett,
Michael Swceney, Andrew Leeds, Jamsa
H. Mason, HQnry L. Bolts, Solomon
Johnson, Gee. Webb, Henry C. Norman,
-~ght,--Hen~y-TAetjsa,-Sam uet-P~
Duboie.

Brigantirw.--Wm. Holdzkom, Jr.
Buena Visra.--Thos. C. Clement, Gee.

Cak~, EimktTle’g~.
Egg Harbor ¢Yity.--Jacob Detweller,

Win. H. Bolts. Frank Herr.
Egg Harbor Twp.--Theedore Smitb,

Abel W. Smith, Samuel Horn. , ................................................................................ ~ ...........
....Ga//~ay.:-Melbeurno Scoy, John G.......... English Cured Cod Fish,
~rigbes, ChM. Dominos, Walter ./~gbee,
----Ha~itton_--~e, tchol~: G~s~iff,-/[n-dm~ At F. E. Roberts’-Grocery,- ---
Stewart, Jac~ W. Shinn, Chas..//’arbert.

Hammonton.--Honry Thayer, John T. ~1~©~ ~le~e4 ~’~*~ "
French, George Elvias, Cyrus F. Osgood, At Frank E. Robert~’ Grocery.
Robert Anderson, John C. Anderson, - ..Albert S. Gay, ̄ William H. Bereshouse, ( ¯ ~ - ¯ ~ _ ¯ ~. - _-= ~." : ~T]’~.
_H_~n~_H~HoU o~_.

Linwood.--John D. Sanders, Joseph ¯ -A-VF~~’ Grocery.
Stcelman.

.~ullira.--Jacob Wunder, CasparCratg.
Pleasantvill~. -- Pardon Ryes. Isaac

Andrewa.
Wsymeu~h.---Samuel Champion.

wHITE. In Hammonton, N.J., on Sun.
day, Nov. 16th, 1890, at the residence

.of his son-in-law, A. T. Lobley, Mr. J.
IV. WYtirs, aged 76 ycare,-~after a long
and li/~germg illness. Fnnerai services
on’Wednesday.

FAY. At his resideuce, in Hammonton,
l~.J., on Tuesday, l~lov, lath, 1890, Mr.
Osorge W. Fay, aged 43 years.

Mr. Fay, with his paren,, brothers and

oU a"n-erwear.very young, and hsa been among the well
known of our citizens. The uows of his
death caused much surprise, as he had
been elek but two weeks. Fuueral ~er-
niceties Friday afternoon~ at the Univer-
salist Church.-~

’-30o;~~
law pensions all disabled soldiers, nearly
all widows, miuors, and-parents, aud
gives inorcase to Lovalid pensioners. Ap-
plications should be made at ouce. I

"’ "" Boys’ Knee Pantsfile your appllsation Immediately. No
charge unle~ successful. WJ~. RUTHEP.- .
FORD~ Hammonton.

Cedar fenoe posts, arbor pole% etc.,
formals. Ladders furnlsheo to order.

J. hi. BltowN, Old Hammoaton.
Insurauce, -- fire, tornado, liie,

and accident ; also real e~tatc. W~.
[{IYT~ERFORD, Hammonton. Black’s General Store, Hammonton.

hose-cart, and ladder-truck were on
their way up Bellevue, but were stopped
by a message that the tire was out.
LeArning that the alarm came from the
Methodist.parsonage,. we ~called there,
and learned that the pipe from Mr.
Cline s sitting-re~D~etove passed thro,
a partitinn into the dining-room: The
crock had been set iu this partition
with no mason-work between this and
the wood.work. The pipe became over-
boated, and when d|soovered flames
were issuing from the partition. Au
alarm was some....

given, of the neighbors
hasten ed in, and by a |udicious use-of
an axe and patI~ of water (up stairs and
down), enos made everything_eafe._At_
was a close call lot the house,

~. Believing that the Cornet Baud of
Hammonton ie a beneht to
the commu*nity, a number of

theLr frteuds are making preparati6ne
for a Orand.Oaraival and Bszar,.~

.... to-be held iu ~’~*~

i Union HsI1,
No~’/~ber 27th, 28th, t~. LPth.

Don’t fail to go and see the great hit"
of the season ’"1 he Country ~hool,"

or Ihe Infant Claa~ ot the
Hammonton Central..

And also eesure a supply of tmeful and
ornamental artiole~ -

whloI~ffll lm~on mtl0."~

The public Is beginning to thLnk mon-
~eyhae been tight long enough and ought
to stralghten up:

At the following Prices--
. Pine, 4 feet long,-prcord,$3.00 .............

...... I foot long, ..,’ ~3.50 .....

...... Slabs, 2 fedt long, ~2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1~ feet long, ~2.50

Bernshea ’s Lumber Yard, Hammont 

.¯ . ,¯, _.



IcIeW; were held Imok by hand~ o! gold, [ lmlb. Do you see any resombhezee?"
On the index finger of which flashed ~ t eaid impa. "Elde, thi# gentleman used
great burning ruby; the soft ru~. on J to’know your great aunt FAeie,, when

; the lustrous floor were beds of crimson J she was a little girl hke ~ou.
| retina entangled m s?xnphine; the ceiling ] Else looked up from her _g~_ Pe~uT ..~"

| ~ bluiddug Aurora in the midst oz _~ I a stone, ~ pcan..anu ecarm~,, u it
|storm of rosc~ The exquisite carved [aoon.meaaw~y aria.one 0e~au to exam-
| work el the furniture, the groups of | ins him very solemnly. His fsoe was yel-
/gleaming statuary, the glow of beauti- Jlow and withered, hm eyes were mn~ll
|ful paintings, the predominant hues |and glitterieg, and he &d not look
|everywhere-of crimson and gold, mu~le |happy. " The little rippgec~used by the
.Elaie’aohamber indeed a lovely- Morn- | entrance ofthechild icon dubsided and
inglmmd, ~ - :]oonversation began anew. The hen-

~)fwhat was the child thinking, lyingJored guest wae .telling. of an eleph~t
in her silken perfumed nest? /hunt~ mad all were giving mm rue c,ioe-

She was having her odd thoughts of | eat, most adoring attention, when
Mr. Ooldenkalb and her great auntlEbia eald" her gremt eyes opened frll

"J~’llte~ m~t m̄ the twlltsht dim and etlH--
.Xaerry and Lallo andUnclo Will-- .
unaer th~ sweep of the vines that mime
A~l~p~" tkhadow vnthin the shade.
:From the tnarshy mcadowland below

°

"the croak ot atroX rose hommo and slow,
Whore the rlver-shallow~ lay shhnmering wan.
Like a mirror t~o breath h~m blown upon.
]qnt the eky~Isins" vast and vacant gloom,
Budded with light, tm the earth with bloom,
Ann oat of the shadow, star on ~tar
Glea~od into the purple ficl~ afar. "- . i ...... ]
Till over the ridge of the hemlock wood J
~he great white moon on a sadden stood, I
.anti the otars that had twinkled, one by one. ]W~tt oat flkn tapers belore the suu. ]

|Jt~rt the~ a step on the stillness broke. I
~o manuna’o voice from the doorway spoke:
°’Lla’r~ and Luhe! time to sieept Elsie. "Did aunt ELSie, whese bLsck Iupon his face: -
~--to.ytmrpUlow, UttleBo-t’o~,,"

~o~, eWv°erre;l~e~Y.asgreha:°odoUf~tenY~Y, b~’,r])~l~k:ua~P~ed~hn~ne~g~ei~o~t of 1~mmland Uncle ~lll

¯ ~My Itttl~ maid," with a smile, ~aid he
~o the child that n~stled against his knee.
~M~v little LUllS, you seem so wise
With that steady/ook in your lifted eyest yea tell me, sow, how It comes abou~
"~lmt the otars go In when the moon seines

out~

to play with, such as ~he ~mw in the
country once, who played tag and:m~de
delimous mud-pies? And were all of
~cr brothers and sisters grown up and
white and tall like her own? And
did she ever have ,, nice, faith-
ful Bridget O’Shannou to go to for
comfert?" Then she wondered if ]~Ir.

goldenguest|
"The sage/a," with emplm~ ’~on

~mow they .have Thanksgiving eve~/
day, and the Lord Christ sits at the
head of the table, Now," with an
eager smile, "What do you auppeee
they tMk about~"

:’Indeed, my child, I cannot tell,"

~1.50 per thousand.
"Well, make me up three package~

of $1000 each~_assortod denominations
Got any old State bnazks~

"Ye~; what kind would you wantlm

"Oh, I’m not particular. If you’ve
got any with a greasy look or a shade
of green about them they’ll do. Iwould
want about five hnndred ,fives or tens/

This conversation took place in Broad
street a day or two ago, and w~s ove~
heard, unwittingly, of eeuree, by a
reporter for the Charleston Sunday..
lffew~. __~ .......... " - - 7--

The purchaser stood in fa~ont of a
broker’s office, in the window ofwhicb.~ that

was displayed an enticing assortmcut

dollars, ~Iexiean and American, copper
coins, gilt-edged ccrtificate~ of stock,
State bonds, county bonds’ and other
securities, and a large bundle of Con-
~eder~to bills.

-- Asm~-~v~mferr~d~ iuquirlee
were directed tothe.Confcderate bills,
for which, as stranbm as it may seem,
there is quite a market in Charleston,
mtd probablTin other cities at this

- Ume" ................................ mally mosa~ed~ the- huge elm- ~--
Having givcn his order, the inquirer, rasped and e~ it~f against the

preceded bX the b rokci’, en~r~d_the_-cru~--edg~_E6-~ngles on the
ottt%~ w-M-ie~ercportcr glued his from ooCnice. Shrilly shrieked the we~Ome-
to the glass and watched the further

-Ha ! You re/use me, do you, Mi~
HsmtaggP"

The man who asked thb quest/o~
had passed the first flush of youtk.
He was no longer, properly epe~adnga
a young man. Yc~ he was well pr~.
served. He had not reached the age
at which it seemed expedient for him
to_part£dshair~bove his ear-and-
ter a thin layer tlmreef over the top of
his hca~l. He had thrown aside th~
w~-~kx~g-stick-~£ young man~h~o~d~b~t-

lmdazotumsumed~azo-~zo- o~ ~midd~-
age.

It in well to speak of ~ese fae~
for they are nece~u-y to the fall un-
derstanding of this painful history.

Moroover, they ~ nothiug extra, .............

lad~,_¢old!y..__ _..._
’,Then listen to me, ~ Uli~

gqr ILamtaggl" he hissed. "I awoM"
you shall bitterly repent itl~

Wild whistled the bleak wind. Dl~-

proceedings. These were brief.
The broker sebzed three package, of

Confederate hills of the denomina-
tions ¯ _. ".- - _.-_ = :~’ _=

-]~next picked up a bundle of greasy

|ooking bank hills, some with an ap-
pearance of green on their baaks~
wedged each package of the Confede-
rate (pink and.blue) bills between half
a dozen or more of the old billa~ deft.
ly pinned a border -:around them and
handed the three packages to the
_stranger,. who..~lipped- them into his
inside pocket, paid the broker ~3.7&
-and strolled down the street.

Then the relforter entered the
broker’s office mad requoMad the privi.
lugs of ’an interview.

"Wh~ did that man lmyl TM he
asked.

,,Codfederme bills and old State
bank notes," was the reply, whieh Was
to the point sad satiefactor~ emough as
far as it want, only it did not go quite

enough.
,,Why should a Nor~ern tmvoUer--

for tho purchaser was evidently a
Northern man---buy C~nfedcrato bille
and old State bank bills?"

.... Tne.broke~,.wholike all Brtmd-streut
brokers; is. a pleasant gentleman
alway~ approachable to the reporter,
explained :-

,,Within the !~ three-Or four
months," he enid, "flmre has been a
rather hriak demand for Confederate
notes and old bank bills. I h~ve haft
to fill ~cveral orders for them from:
the North and West, sad I was myself’:
rather curiousto account for the
demand.

"A correspondent in New York, to
whom I shipped about $10,000 of olcL

-State bank bills and $500,000 of Con-
federate bills, w~0~e_to_mm in replyto
zny inq~fiee that they were wanted
mostly by travellers.

,,Hetmid that the pracUoe of ~old-
/ng up trains’ and robbing tlm lm~zen~-:
gera had become so prevalent the- m-en
nowadays who had mu~h travelling to

~do+~,.~d :who~ are, :oomi~liea :. t~., ...~-
money with them, are providing them-
solves with grccn goodsas a denny to
the railroad agent. He ~mya they~make

- up packt~,ee of Confederate bills, with
old Slate bank bills on the outside, and
carry these in .their pocke~, etowin~g
awaftheir money iii "their :’Se~hels O,~

lading it under the seat.
"The railroad agent is generally in

s hurry whcn going through ,t train,
and as the passenger thro~ up hie
hands the’ flaunt grab~-~c~b!ff fat
pocketbook with the roll of Confeder."
ate bills in it and hurrio~ Mong to the
next passenger without Stoliping to ex,
amine the pocketbook.
’: :-~y’cqrrcspondent tells me,’~ don-
dnucd the Broad sheet broker in hi~
own l~emllarly mild way, ,’that the
thing .has been tried and that it
worked successfully. In fact he gave¯

~ nt~e of a £rJend who had ~ro~

cock on the barn rear for n drop
eLI, and grewsomoly groaned Alger-
non FitzThompeon McStab as he atol~
foz~.h in the dead of nlght, made hie

-war-cacao-as ~s route
to the ancestral emokehoaso in the
back yard and went inside.

-’I’ll ehow horl" he muttered be-
tween his teeth.

From beneath his coat he drew a
eompacfb~-dle of ]ettor0, cut tim
string that bound them together, struck

a match, made a bonfire of the colle~
lion, and watched them dowly octh
sume to ashes, while the crazy buildi~

shook as if with i~dignation mad t~
wind nighed hoarnmly, like one in
pathy wi~h the wr~tc~ but
ful mrm.

He was burning the letter~ haha~
written in happier day~ to
~lamtagg. She had returned them t~
him scornfully.

"This ia so ~uddou,’mid the wld~
blushingly, and eo un~ I-,~
thought your vista to oar house were
for the purpoeo of ~ my
~r. ~# ’ . l

"She is too ytmng," replied
q4sitor-decidedly.- "I-told-k~-~O-l~g-
evening. We parted in ¯ friemDF
~pirit, but I gave her to un~ as
delicately as I could that I Ihould n~t
eall to see her any more. Ti~ lelm~-

don, it is true, but I trust nora
ugre~ble 6n the-account. May I ntm
venture~i~hope2~ ............. "

"Why, sir, I~"
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ @

,,And now, my dear," he ~dd~ ~ ....

ship, and it is little asts of extr~v~ ’ - ! ~!
gance that injure the hotmehold. TI~ :-’ ¯ ’:i
French system of purveying for a meal -7 ....... i,
--supplying a sufficient portion fo~ . ~;
each pera0n, but nothing over--loolm -:
really mean to American lde~; but it iS ~ .......... ~_ i_

=6wif idea in .mat~

worn threadbare.. Kinduesa is a wide

fornm than M~ei~tkat~ppearaa~.
how--it is amazing to no-

and ~ them to over which light may vwuquish ’ to furnish
their own ride down tm~d darkness. High and practical intel- articla
mmd~ rtvim~ ~ the ligemm plainly points to deeds ofleap from depth to de~ rtmk~.tmlow

rocam under rodin. -Wheat merey--mad how

and
-the-two ~ sequences of such- harmony. So--m-6

with a

ki~mothar dretm~ organization. What a ~eightyinflu- waste." IfnotsnNc/en#inbe or

Ete~lo| hr my t~m~ I }if~ ,-Governor, you an’t seend~othtn’~of1ow.~r~ff the nor,b, her Of the towns on the upper Niger by
wore uot~-

~
Commander Davoust and his comrades, a nair of boot~ around here,~’~’o voii?

’ ""

They iound a piece of evidently very old I ~eft-’em in in that ~rner_ hint- n|ght,
_ . ~ as having European pottery. It wa~ fixed upen tim and they. an’t there thismorningJ - -

wings, out ~hm w oh they ’*I answered that; ~ h~fl n0t seen theused haudaand feet to encott~9 all tho~ summit of a mosque, and the Moham’
boo,mrot Jerusalem talking with of as who have no wing, to climb, and- ca- mcdsn nat ires tom the travelers that it

~ I knew some d-d-thief had stolen~ut religlon, Bhamm~ Hllltl cour~glng us to bellevetha~ ff we will use had been given to them nesr thel,egiao
what we lmvo God will provide a way, and ningo[ this century by a whito_n,an~ the n, said the unknown._.-Ofcouree-|-. -

’the htmd-~d foot He will d~-wh--tho" riverl F,.om =k-iic ~rL~i:it ~ fl you, butI jnstthougl~
all the informatien the l rave:ers collect- Td auk.mthe expiration of a happy half lmnr~ i~

he gently lifted hm. head from_ h~-
..... ,- s~mnYd like to seeyo_ur--,boulder "I
or perhaps I oug~ to my oux,--
daughter, to tell-her ~ thin ImplY"
qVeUt."

"Shell I ~Il her~
"If you pltmo, my d~r.~

--"Rachael," amid Algernon Fttw

will be gI~kl to knowi I dare ~y, that

wlshadto nY~y tO her, was tt not, my
love? You may go, ltachael. Plea~
close the door, my. ~ a~" you g~
OUt."

Warnodin Time,

/narryMd~ C[rlmzno, I he*r.- I might
have proposed to her myself if a rat
had not run into the room one even-
ng when I.was calling on her.

Wickwiro--And when she Julep06..
~up~dnd screamed you got diegustcd~ I ~-~- -!
~uppose? You shouldn’tbe sO critlcal~
Yabsloy. A woman can’t~hc]p acting
that way. You mustn’t expect a --
woman to ~ otherwise, -

Yab~lcy--But she didn’t do anything
~f the kind. She cooly ptcked ulr &
book and smashed the life out of ~’,
Rat the first time. 8he hem entlroly .....

too much nerve to snit mo2T~e~-r 0 __
Haute Expr~.. 2.-

Clapt on a ’cutter’o ........
lo~ down ars~ to eee scares bad het~ft’tl~’~heave~ of wht~
that wer~ to be swayed b~y When quietly there crime

barbotao Across the tlehl with stealthy tse~
0u errand Just the same.till he could Thn younger lad, who said: "Ifactories he ~t My brother Simon’s uecd

on a butcher’s Is ~reater far than¯ mine, for he .
Hath wJ!o and Qlfl|d to feed;

And 8o to hllu I 11 ~lvo my sheave~,-

, poor man’s pn~ it Is but rtght, IRnow; ...............
, until ho ooukl Audhowtlluevcrthlnkwhoieav~

brtr These whoa~stac, ks oa his row i"
Hext morning, when.the brother~ twain

Nearlyall tho~ Who are to- Begantocountthezrstoro,
Belxold I each found his stacks of gta~

To number a.~ betoro!
¯ "*Why thoWlfftl~is~" In groat surprise

Each to hlnieel! thou e~d.
’*l’ll watch to-n!ght to soo who trl~

Tho~e triclts when I’m a.bed I"
A~d so, halt way t~ro~, thb plan
¯ Thcy met--eaeh one oeuto’er ,’

q~VIth shooks andehOavos of goldt~
To ewell hie brother’s etore I

Good B~ul and 81meal Would to-da~
t~orO b~t~ers might l~ found . ~

¯ Wife emek eaeb other’s good.alway, -~.
And ~a kind dc~m ~fl~ouna.

Ottrttttm Parma.

-?,

perimentin brain grafting, a small
piece of the braln of a eat being mad¢~ . - ~ " i:i
to grow ou the brain of a dog. L

I~ ls proposed to put the newspaper r~ ...... ~.~
porter~ of Brua~els, i~]glum, in. uni, ,
form, :and a semi-military costume, :

gcsted as the proper thing. Thei’desir. . ~ ::
ability of the uniform wa~ flrsv ~i~de .... " ...... : " ~ ~i ~’
apparent at the Stanley reception, when ’ :’

¯ rJ ¯

.they were hustied:~beu~ like. ordinary
mortah becau~ :their ldentltywan; not
kucwu. . ’

¯ Th6 Met|cans and Indfans lu Toxtm
~y that every animal ha~brains enough
to ~ its own s~ln, and the latter iu th~
caY~ df the wolf, panther, wild cat and
some other anlmala, is mninlv~prelmred
-by rubbin~ into the Me~ tide o£ ~ t~ " :
brai~ of its torme~ wearer, ° . "



-AGENTS Boo~ frlends ii , them to it. Free

Regul~ ~ r~ and St00.

,make hundreds afdolttrt Territory l¢O lpll
wltb ¯ r~ph ; tet now, No capital neeaea.
Name ~rrt~ry you want, and ~rlte ¯t ones

~or p¯rtlenta~ to ........

...... O:~vHle ~, I~[ow~, Publlshe~..,:, ’X’ex’mssese$1.25 Pe~, Yeax,, %=
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~d m~lng else lit the W~eh, el~k end
~I ~-I ~ ~-~m~]~d g~d n--~

Iowe~ prio~ of

.THE.WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT. ’rh~ Colorado Midland Railway open-
ed its read from Denver to O~den. o,,, - " ’

W. B. WrAr£~PHI~.WS, Principal. pletln~ a standard gauge line h’om the

’Yesk eliding ~0v. ~I, ~800.
former olty t. tbu Paoiflc.

Farms for Sale.A, Missouri won~an has a peculiar
The following pupils recewed an average , idea of he¯or, judging by the 6xpl~na- -

1 ’ " " 1. Ofin ~recitatioos,in dep6rtment,~ncl wereand’ 80re~uhlror abe~ei, rio. ~ WOman l~a|iln~ lrom that 8tare ~.~ Acrcs,~ ~ood fo~.r-roo~

att~ndanee,,thereby ontititn~ them to g~vc ot her eh,pement with a drummer.
enrollment in this -

IIammonton, N, J.

ROLl, OF HONOIL
tI~L.~C~tOOL "

Mle~ Carrie E. Alden. Teacher,
Bertle Jaek~Ou Fray Ic Brown
Mark Pressey. Kirk Blythe
Edgar Cloud Johnnl¢. Hnyt
Ham. Newcomb David lYavls

’It: WLui P+trkhar~t Harry Jacobs

~;[. Mathls

J,~ephlae Ito~ers Marie ~etley
Elsie A.derson Ella TWOlZzey

relies *%till
¯ RIll. ~VOO{|UUII .

Ida Frencl~

,MHud L~l,|trd Editit .kltderson
i~Yo~rd Wh|~e ¯

Ml~s Cleat Cavileer, Teacher,
Le~ln_i;ordery _ __

¯ 14anlh I:lryml
¯ W/tiLer Herbert

Flare uel lr~ma
meg ~yrtie ~.miub

Get’tie Tholult~
MaurlcO Whittler

_ ’lieon _ ~ellle Unrley
"_. _. Ed/ta Ballard_ _

Bell e Adavus
Rutherlord - Florence Miller

naid she did it for a ioke -house~-Y2~crcs-hl,,cl;berries-in
drummer, who was always teasing her. full bearing, al.1 other fruits.
It ie to be ~ he saw the

STOVES --
3"our atteud,m to the Uii.i:6:- 5a-e:r-ea-f, ii[c]~-ber~;es, o,,e

przce of bt.o~es at our store, acre strawberries, good v, riety ~::}i~

may desire. --Or

May ple~,se you better.

I~’A Horse for s~tle for ~25.

W. M. GALBRA [T]Z, ....

.... =: G eh6riiI Me~ch~-ndi se,

$_100_0_-~_- ea~ term.~.

ipquire of

;rockwell.

It is at C.E. HALL’S Dry G00ds~l~s Sara Crowell, Teacher.

for he ke~s

ICOOK and PA~tLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FUR~, CARPETS and OIL
Harry M.ck

Smyrna&RagCarpets
smyrna Rugs~

Laundxy B’uilding,

~-Bell~-v u e-~-A-Ve n u e,

--N~’W STOOI~

:Slave-pipe ia ~ll shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order atshort notice. Job-work ~f all kinds rp39_m~tly-

Goods deliTered to all p~ofthe town.
i

- . C.E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

IIll

I believe
for Census

r llfe,--A.


